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Abstract
Fossil fuel depletion, economic development, urban expansion and climate change present tough
challenges to municipal- and regional-scale energy systems. Regional energy system planning, including
waste treatment, renewable energy supply, energy efficiency, and climate change, are considered
essential to meet these challenges and move toward a sustainable society. This thesis includes studies
on energy system from municipal waste, potential for a fossil fuel-independent regional energy system
with increased renewable energy products using waste as one of energy sources, and the performance
of biomass-fired combined heat and power (CHP) plants. A top-down method is adopted to organize
the studies, from national waste-to-energy (WtE) scenarios to individual energy plants.
The first study considers the overall potential contribution of WtE to energy supply and greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions mitigation in Sweden until 2050 under several different scenarios. Depending on WtE
scenario considered, the study shows that WtE can supply energy between 38 and 186 TWh and mitigate
between CO2 of 1 and 12 Mt per year by 2050 based on the baseline of year 2010.
At a regional level, static and dynamic optimization models with a focus on WtE are developed for two
regions in Sweden and Finland. The former is used to investigate the possibilities of optimal positioning
of new energy plants, retrofitting existing energy plants and planting energy crops. The latter case study
is on regional heat and power production using biogas generated from agricultural and livestock wastes.
Centralized biogas production units perform better than distributed production regarding energy and
carbon balance though the net energy output is negligible. However, a significant GHG emission can
be reduced compared to the present status.
Retrofitting existing conventional CHP plants is another option for improving regional energy system.
The study shows that integrating heat-demanded processes such as drying, bioethanol and pellet
production with existing CHP plants can improve overall energy efficiency and power output, increase
annual operation time and reduce production cost as well as mitigate GHG emissions.
It is recommended that building new WtE/energy plants at optimum sites, upgrading the existing
energy plants, expanding the agricultural/forestry waste/residues output (biomass) and planting more
energy crops shall be taken into considerations for the future regional energy systems.
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Summary
Fossil fuel depletion, economic development, urban expansion and climate change
present tough challenges to municipal- and regional-scale energy systems. Regional
energy system planning, including waste treatment, renewable energy supply, energy
efficiency, and climate change, are considered essential to meet these challenges and
move toward a sustainable society. This thesis includes studies on energy system from
municipal waste, potential for a fossil fuel-independent regional energy system with
increased renewable energy products using waste as one of energy sources, and the
performance of biomass-fired combined heat and power (CHP) plants. A top-down
method is adopted to organize the studies, from national waste-to-energy (WtE) scenarios
to individual energy plants.
The first study considers the overall potential contribution of WtE to energy supply and
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions mitigation in Sweden until 2050 under several different
scenarios. Depending on WtE scenario considered, the study shows that WtE can supply
energy between 38 and 186 TWh and mitigate between CO2 of 1 and 12 Mt per year by
2050 based on the baseline of year 2010.
At a regional level, static and dynamic optimization models with a focus on WtE are
developed for two regions in Sweden and Finland. The former is used to investigate the
possibilities of optimal positioning of new energy plants, retrofitting existing energy
plants and planting energy crops. The latter case study is on regional heat and power
production using biogas generated from agricultural and livestock wastes. Centralized
biogas production units perform better than distributed production regarding energy and
carbon balance though the net energy output is negligible. However, a significant GHG
emission can be reduced compared to the present status.
Retrofitting existing conventional CHP plants is another option for improving regional
energy system. The study shows that integrating heat-demanded processes such as drying,
bioethanol and pellet production with existing CHP plants can improve overall energy
efficiency and power output, increase annual operation time and reduce production cost
as well as mitigate GHG emissions.
It is recommended that building new WtE/energy plants at optimum sites, upgrading the
existing energy plants, expanding the agricultural/forestry waste/residues output (biomass)
and planting more energy crops shall be taken into considerations for the future regional
energy systems.
Keywords: Combined heat and power, Waste-to-Energy (WtE), Regional energy system,
Greenhouse gases (GHG), Retrofitting, Optimization

I

Sammanfattning
Utarmning av fossila bränslekällor, ekonomisk utveckling, städernas utbredning och
klimatförändring är svåra utmaningar för kommunala- och regionala energisystem.
Planering av det regionala energisystemet, inklusive avfallshantering, förnyelsebara
energikällor, energieffektivisering och hänsyn till klimatförändringar, anses avgörande för
att möta dessa utmaningar och gå mot ett hållbart samhälle. Denna avhandling innehåller
studier av energisystem centrerad kring hushållsavfall, potentialet för fossilbränslefria
regionala energisystem som utnyttjar ökad andel förnyelsebara energiprodukter med
avfall som en energikälla och prestandautvärdering av ett biomassa-eldat kraftvärmeverk.
Studierna har organiserats efter storlek på system, från nationella avfall-till-energi
scenarier till enskilda kraftverk.
Den första studien behandlar övergripande möjligheten att genom avfall-till-energi bidra
till energiförsörjningen och begränsa utsläppet av växthusgaser i Sverige till 2050 under
flera olika scenarier. Beroendet på avfall-till-energiscenario visar studien att genom att
utnyttja avfall kan mellan 38 och 186 TWh energi levereras och dessutom kan
koldioxidutsläppen reduceras med 1-12 miljoner ton till år 2050 med 2010 som basår.
På den regionala nivån, statiska och dynamiska optimeringsmodeller, med fokus på
avfall-till-energi, är utvecklats för två regioner, en i Sverige och en i Finland. Det första
modellen används för hitta den optimala placeringen av nya energianläggningar,
anpassning av befintliga anläggningar och placering av odlingar av energigrödor. Den
senare ingår i en fallstudie av den regionala kraft- och värmeproduktionen genom
utnyttjande av biogas producerad från jordbruksavfall och djurgödsel. Centraliserade
biogasanläggningar presterar bättre än decentraliserad anläggningar när det gäller energi –
och kolbalanser även om i båda fallen så är skillnaden mellan konsumerad mängd bränsle,
värme och el och producerad värme och el försumbar. Däremot kan en betydande mängd
av växthusgasutsläppet i båda fallen undvikas jämfört med nuläget.
Anpassning av befintliga konventionella kraftvärmeverk är ett annat alternativ för att
förbättra det regionala energisystemet. Studien visar att genom att integrera
värmekrävande processer såsom torkning, bioetanol- och pelletsproduktion med
befintliga kraftvärmeverk kan den totala energieffektiviten och uteffekten förbättras, öka
den årliga drifftiden och minska produktionskostnaderna och utsläppen av växthusgaser.
Rekommendationen är att för de framtida regionala energisystemen överväga att bygga
nya avfall-till-energianläggningar med optimal placering, uppgradera befintliga
energianläggningar utöka insamlandet av avfall/restprodukter från jord- och skogbruk och
plantera mer energigrödor.

Nyckelord: Kraftvärme, Avfall-till-Energi, Regionala Energisystem, Växthusgaser,
Uppgradering, Optimering.
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Regional Energy Systems with Retrofitted Combined Heat and Power (CHP) Plants

1 Introduction
1.1 Background
Three major issues with scientific significance for the sustainable society are
sustainable waste treatment, renewable energy utilization and improving the
performance of the energy system. These issues are behind the recent increase in
interest in the use of municipal waste for energy production while benefiting the
environment and sustainable energy supply [ 1 ]. Furthermore, the continuously
increasing use of fossil fuels to meet the majority of the world’s energy demand is
leading to an increased atmospheric concentration of CO2, one of the main greenhouse
gases (GHG). Slowing the increase or preventing further increases in the CO2
concentration requires substantial emissions reductions by exploiting, implementing
and utilizing novel technological processes that provide CO2-lean energy [2, 3].
Waste-to-energy (WtE) can provide an environmentally friendly strategy to mitigate
the GHG emissions. For example, more organic and combustible waste in the energy
system will increase renewable energy share in primary energy supply which can
replace traditional carbon-based fuels and hence decrease CO2 emissions. European
Union (EU) legislation also encourages a change in current waste treatment hierarchy,
which at present mainly consists of landfill (49%), incineration (18%) as well as
recycling and composting (33%) [ 4]. Two of the strongest driving forces that will
have a long-term impact on future energy recovery from waste are the reduction in
landfill treatment (Directive 1999/31/EC) and the increase in the share of renewable
energy (Directive on promotion of energy from renewable sources) [5]. In March
2007 EU leaders endorsed an integrated approach to climate and energy policy with
the aim of reducing global warming, ensuring EU’s energy supply security and
strengthening its competitiveness. In this way, WtE has become an essential
instrument for achieving the targets of 20% renewable energy in the primary energy
supply and 20% CO2 reduction by 2020 from 1990 level as a part of EU’s 20-20-20
agenda [6]. Further, ‘Energy Roadmap 2050’, known as a post-2020 strategy, was
launched by European Council in 2009, which set a commission to reduce GHG
emissions to 80-95% below 1990 level by 2050 [7]. As a crucial role in International
Energy Agency (IEA), it also couples the 50% global reduction in energy-related CO2
emissions by 2050. Meeting these targets surely poses a tough challenge to EU
society because it requires a thorough understanding of GHG emissions and their
drivers, available mitigation options, the development of new technologies and an
understanding of the associated costs and ancillary benefits of reducing GHG
emissions globally [3]. As studied, sustainable waste treatment and significant
reduction of GHG emissions in EU are highly dependent on a number of factors
[8, 9, 10, 11, 12] as follows:
 Intensifying waste management planning with energy recovery - WtE;
 Planning regional energy systems to increase energy supply from renewable
energy sources (RES);
1
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 Improving conventional combined heat and power (CHP) plants (e.g.
retrofitting);
 Increasing the energy efficiency of energy systems.
At present efforts are more encouraged from national, regional and plant levels to
modernize waste treatment and energy supply than before so as to develop a
long-term strategy for a low-carbon society.
At a national level, as a member state of EU the promotion of WtE is always a
significant component in the Swedish government’s strategy to construct long-term
sustainable waste treatment and energy supply systems. Appropriate waste treatment
can contribute to preventing climate change and can be used as an energy source. The
Swedish waste sector has reduced GHG emissions by an estimated 34% between 1990
and 2006 and the reduction is expected to reach 76% by 2020 [13]. There already has
been a five-step ladder in the Swedish waste treatment hierarchy: 1. waste prevention;
2. reuse; 3. material recycling; 4. recovery (e.g. energy recovery); 5. safe disposal
with landfill as a last resort, where WtE is regarded as one of most effective and
environmentally safe methods for utilizing waste for energy purposes. In Sweden,
there are four common sustainable technologies used to treat waste [14]:
1. Energy recycling through incineration – WtE – generates heat and power. Waste
can thus replace fossil fuels.
2. Separated biowaste is digested, producing both biogas, which can be used for
vehicle fuel, and digestate, which is an excellent nutritional substance.
3. Recycled materials in waste can save energy and replace virgin raw materials.
4. Conversion of agricultural/forestry wastes (biomass) to liquid biofuels to replace
fossil fuels in the transportation sector.
With regard to a regional level, the increasing interest in WtE production and its
interactions with the regional energy system are worthy of attention. From an energy
system perspective, WtE has the potential to increase the level of renewable energy in
the regional energy supply as mentioned above. However, unorganized application of
WtE is likely to obstruct the transition towards a sustainable regional energy system.
Therefore, regional energy planning incorporating WtE production can work as a
useful tool to show how WtE production can contribute to the security and
sustainability of the energy supply in combination with other forms of energy. When
considering energy-related policies, fossil fuel prices, lifestyle, technological progress
and waste treatment in the coming decades, it will be necessary to identify the
feasibility of WtE technologies for treatment of different waste fractions [ 15].
Furthermore, the economic feasibility of WtE plants should be given greater
prominence in implementation decisions, whereas implementation is currently based
more on the associated environmental impacts than on the advantages of additional
energy generation.
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At a plant level, combustion (incineration) of waste from agriculture/forestry or
household in CHP or heating plants currently produces low power but high heat
output in EU, especially in Nordic areas. It is essential to develop novel technologies
to maximize bioenergy output, especially power or other biofuels production from
CHP plants. EU Commission has therefore issued a directive to promote CHP
production in the internal European market with the goal of reducing fossil fuel usage
and thereby mitigating CO2 emissions by replacing aging conventional condensing
power plants with high-efficiency CHP plants [16]. In addition, EU has created a
community framework to promote RES for power production. At present, RES is
given a high priority for several reasons, including security and diversification of the
energy supply, environmental protection as well as social and economic cohesion.
Increased use of RES-based CHP plants is therefore also generally considered by EU
administration to be an effective way to improve energy system performance,
including increasing the use of biomass, reducing GHG emissions and alleviating the
dependency on imported fossil fuels [17]. One report estimates that the combustion of
fossil fuels, widely used in all sectors, contributes to more than two-third of total
global CO2 emissions [2]. Previous studies [ 18, 19] show that the economic
performance of a CHP unit mainly depends on the technical feasibility, investment
costs, fuel prices, policy instruments, heat-load characteristics and annual operation
time for the unit. However, the economic performance of a CHP unit is usually
assessed by its cost of electricity production (COE), which can be compared with the
market price of electricity to assess whether or not the unit is competitive. The
traditional economic feasibility metrics of payback time, net present values (NPV)
and rate of return are also important. The COE depends on the amount of electricity
that can be generated, which in turn depends on the annual operation time for the unit.
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Fig. 1 Typical distribution of DH demands during the year in Sweden [20]
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In Nordic areas a district heating (DH) system causes the heat load to vary
substantially over the months of the year. Therefore, a RES-based CHP unit is most
often operated in a part-load mode due to the external heat load, see Fig. 1. One way
to increase the annual operation time and improve part-load performance of CHP
units is to deliver heat to external consumers as to render an evener heat load curve,
such as heat-demanded industrial process plants [21, 22]. Retrofitting conventional
CHP plants by integration with other industrial processes is an attractive possibility
because it avoids the huge investment costs associated with building a new plant,
which helps to improve their economic feasibility. If integrated with other bioenergy
production processes, such as bioethanol and pellet production, CHP plants’ use of
biomass is increased, and more bioenergy products can be produced to displace fossil
fuels usage elsewhere. As a result, this type of integration can both help mitigate GHG
emissions and improve the performance of existing CHP plants in Nordic areas.

1.2 Problems
In order to determine the contribution of WtE to future energy supply, a national level
estimate of the maximum energy output from various wastes should be studied first
for Sweden. What is of scientific significance to be answered for a studied nation is
the amount of power, heat and motor fuels that can be produced through diverse WtE
technologies.
A second problem concerns whether there is a possibility to construct a regional
fossil-fuel-free energy system that uses the wastes and other forms of renewables as
energy sources.
Thirdly, there are the obstacles to gradually replace the traditional fossil fuels with
renewable energy from wastes, bioresources and energy crops. Technologies of
interest for WtE production include second-generation biofuels, anaerobic digestion
and improved co-firing or combustion (incineration). This thesis includes a detailed
study on integration of existing CHP plants with second-generation biofuels
production.
Fourthly, there is a need for comprehensive assessment of changes happening in the
existing CHP plants after being integrated with bioethanol or/and pellet production
processes, which may include changes in the power efficiency, power production,
other bioenergy products and economic feasibility.
Finally, clarification of the benefits to GHG emissions mitigation is needed as a result
of integrated CHP plant and the regional WtE production or energy system.

1.3 Objectives
One of objectives of this thesis is to provide an explicit overview of how much energy
in the form of power, heat and motor fuels is likely to be generated from treatment of
multiple municipal wastes, and how this can contribute to the energy supply and meet
4
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the energy demand at the national level in Sweden from 2010 to 2050.
Thereafter studies described here are intended to maximize the WtE and renewable
energy output to benefit regional energy supply and GHG emissions mitigation in the
coming decades. In addition, regional energy system planning models are included
with the intention of providing decision bases for climate policy-making, economic
evaluation of new WtE technologies, sustainable waste treatment, renewable energy
utilization and regional energy strategies to local authorities, all of which can reduce
dependency on traditional carbon-based fuels and alleviate environmental pollution
from waste disposal.
Furthermore, this thesis aims to determine paths to retrofit the existing conventional
biomass-fired CHP plants by integrating them with fuel feedstock upgrading, a
cellulose-based ethanol process and pellet production so as to improve the energy
system performance at the plant level, such as increasing the annual electric power
output, reducing bioethanol and pellet production costs and mitigating GHG
emissions. It means to create new proposed biorefinery energy systems based on
biomass-fired CHP plants that can help to accelerate the replacement of fossil fuels
with renewable energy.

1.4 Thesis outline
This doctoral thesis describes background information relevant to WtE for energy
purposes, regional energy system planning and retrofitting conventional CHP plants to
form an integrated biorefinery system. It includes a review of relevant research in the
field to ascertain the potential problems to be resolved. The development of several
models for regional energy systems and a proposed biorefinery system is explained in
detail. The characteristics of part-load performance of existing small-scale CHP plants
are also described, with the intention of increasing the potential capacity for
subsequent integration. The latter part of the thesis presents the results and
conclusions, as well as possible avenues for subsequent future work. The thesis
consists of the following seven chapters:
Chapter 1

Introduction: background, problems, objective and thesis outline.

Chapter 2

Previous Studies and Literature Review: a summary of regional energy
system modeling with WtE scenarios and retrofitted CHP systems
integrated with the drying process and bioethanol production.

Chapter 3

Methodology and Scope of the Thesis: introduction of the research
methods and commercial computer software.

Chapter 4

Regional Energy Systems and Integrated Biorefinery Systems.

Chapter 5

Results and Discussions.
5
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Chapter 6

Conclusions.

Chapter 7

Limitations and Future Work
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2 Previous Studies and Literature Review
This chapter provides a review of the literature on previous relevant research:
combination of waste and energy supply/demand changes in the coming decades to
see how WtE can help energy supply in the long term; regional energy systems
involving WtE production to help construct a fossil-fuel-free society; integrated
biorefinery systems to improve existing CHP plant performance. Subsequently, the
gap in current knowledge will be presented with a final summary.

2.1 Review of WtE scenarios
Municipal waste generated in the Organization for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD) area has risen steadily since 1980 and exceeded 650 million
tonnes (Mt) in 2006 (560 kg per inhabitant [23]). As predicted by OECD, total
municipal waste generation in 2030 will be more than double that in 1980 and will
approach 700 kg per inhabitant, see Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2 OECD country municipal waste generation, 1980-2030
Source: OECD.

Although the amount of total municipal waste has been decoupled with GDP and
population growth, however, the amount and the composition of municipal waste vary
widely among different countries, directly due to the levels and patterns of private
consumption and diverse waste management practices. As a result, it is of key
importance to improve recycling of waste and its use for energy purposes in order to
achieve the objective of significant and overall reduction of waste discharge, which as
a consequence contributes to preventing climate change, mitigating GHG emissions
and ensuring the security of energy supply. Simultaneously, the global energy use,
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principally in the form of carbon-based fuels, has shown extraordinary growth in
recent years, primarily because of the rapid economic growth in countries like China
and India [24]. These factors enhance the social and environmental benefits of energy
recovery from waste. Furthermore, EU legislation encourages radical changes in
current waste treatment hierarchy, which at present mainly consists of landfill sites. A
comparative study of material and energy recovery under two different scenarios from
the energy efficiency perspective [25] emphasized the link to the present technical
energy system when applying WtE technologies for energy production. A cost
optimization study considering use of WtE for the 2025 scenario in Denmark [26]
highlighted the important role of WtE in CO2 mitigation in the medium-term future
energy system. An extended study of WtE had been conducted on optimization of
both investments and production of power, heat and biofuels for a future possible
energy system in 2025 targeting the Northern European power market (Denmark,
Norway, Sweden, Finland and Germany) [27]. A study of WtE and replacement of
fossil fuels in Japan showed that a reduction of 18 Mt CO2 could be achieved in some
scenarios [28]. WtE scenarios had also been proposed by [29] to reduce waste
intensity in the coming decades in Sweden. Four more WtE utilization scenarios were
developed [30] using both qualitative and quantitative methods to assess WtE use
based on surveys of engineers and church representatives. These results [29] were
much more relevant to the WtE policy-making circle than waste treatment itself, and
demonstrated that an increase in integration of WtE into the existing energy supply
situation would be economically and socially advantageous. The possibilities of
energy generation from municipal solid waste had been investigated to tackle
problems of waste management and the energy crisis in upcoming years in India [31].
However, most previous studies have paid more attention to waste management and
how to use waste for energy generation, but little has been written about the
combination of forthcoming changes in waste generation and energy supply and
demand. In addition, how WtE can contribute to the future energy supply and demand
is not widely studied currently.

2.2 Review of regional energy system with a focus on WtE
Population growth, economic development, urban expansion and climate change are
expected to pose challenges to municipal- or regional-scale energy systems. With the
ongoing depletion of the fossil fuel reserve and its accelerating price rises in recent
years [ 32 ], regional energy system planning is becoming essential for energy
policy-making [33, 34]. It is thus important to develop optimization models for
regional energy systems [35]. There are several such studies of regional energy
system models. For example, a municipal energy system planning model was
specially developed for the city of Delhi in India using a multi-stage stochastic
programming method for optimization of weekly electric power generation in a
hydro-thermal energy system [36]. A similar model was proposed by Nürnberg and
Römisch [37] with an emphasis on the fuel price factor for a long-term optimized
generation. The Market Allocation Model was presented for the municipal energy
8
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system of Geneva in Switzerland with a focus on industrial activities [38]. In addition,
the municipal energy system planning model was used to study energy plans and
policies in Southern Sweden [39], where the objectives were to improve the energy
efficiencies and increase the use of renewable energy sources such as biomass. With
the rapid development of sustainable WtE technologies, a number of mathematical
planning models have been applied to combine municipal waste management and
regional energy systems planning [40,41, 42]. Relevant studies have been conducted
on merging energy system planning models and energy recovery from the treatment of
municipal solid wastes to achieve sustainable waste management. Tan et al. developed
a mixed integer linear programming (MILP) model [43] to address the uncertainties in
the boundary constraints and objection functions about waste management in a local
energy system. This model could be further developed and upgraded to assist in GHG
emission mitigation and energy system planning had been given uncertainties about
landfill waste treatment [34]. Optimizing the heat supply from waste through a
regional energy system model was proposed in [44], with the aim of reducing the
potential GHG emissions. A case study for a city in Canada was analyzed in detail by
modeling the regional energy system to promote renewable WtE use for mitigation of
GHG emissions involving WtE issues [45]. Leduc et al. used another MILP model to
study a single energy product system through the optimization of location of methanol
production plants which used agricultural/forestry waste as feedstock [46]. By an
analogical method, this model was also used to minimize bioethanol production-chain
costs in Sweden, but still focusing on the agricultural/forestry waste [47].
These previous studies mostly concentrate on the planning or optimization of the
general regional energy system [32-36, 39, 42, 43, 45] or the individual energy sector
of a single product [37, 38, 44, 46, 47]. However, studies on single-product energy
systems cannot reflect the complex interaction of different energy carriers, and the
studies on the general energy systems predominantly concentrate on addressing
uncertainties in various forms. There is very little research on modeling the regional
energy system from the WtE point of view with the purpose of creating a sustainable
energy system together with mitigating GHG emissions.

2.3 Review of retrofitting CHP plant to form a biorefinery system
In past decades, several innovations for conventional CHP plants, such as the
combustion process in the power plant were driven by fast technical evolution in the
energy sector [48]. CHP plants are widely acknowledged for their large potential in
terms of energy efficiency with respect to the separate products [48]. Today, much
attention is still given to CHP plants because of the emergence of energy utilization
and environmental concerns related to sustainable energy production [49, 50]. Several
studies investigated methodologies for optimizing different CHP plants with different
demands on different systems [51, 52, 53, 54], e.g., combining cooling, heat and
power systems. Consequently, further performance improvements of existing
conventional biomass-based CHP plants usually depend on integrating other industrial
9
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processes to form a so-called integrated biorefinery system [55].
2.3.1 CHP plant integrated with drying process

In a biomass-based CHP plant, the combustion of fuel feedstock can be divided into
three phases: drying the biomass fuel, gasifying the volatile contents and combusting
the final solid residues. Drying the biomass fuel outside can be optional. However, dry
biomass fuel is a must for boilers that produce less than 5 MW, and is preferable for
larger boilers. As reported [56], three types of dryer can be used: a hot air dryer
(including flue gas), superheated steam dryer and vacuum (hot water) dryer. The first
two types are predominantly used for biomass drying to produce solid biofuels or
dried feedstock for combustion in boilers or gasification. If a superheated steam dryer
was integrated with a local biomass-based CHP plant to lower the moisture content
(MC) of biomass fuels, the dried biofuel could reduce heat loss in combustion. This is
because of the higher temperature flue gas and the reduced biomass fuels or biofuels
needed by the plant, consequently leading to the lower cost of transportation for the
biomass [57]. For a gasifier-engine CHP energy system, a drying process might be
essential for the quality of the gas product. The model from [58] addressed the
influence of feedstock MC, both before and after drying with the flue gas, on the
performance and cost of a biomass-based gasifier-engine system for CHP production
at a given scale and feedstock cost. The results indicated that a lower MC in the
feedstock to the gasifier yielded a higher overall energy efficiency (OEE).
Additionally, a lower COE was also obtained by integrating a drying process into this
type of CHP energy system. A life cycle analysis on a similar system was made in [57],
where a superheated steam dryer was integrated into the district CHP plant to obtain a
dried biofuel. A dried biofuel could make the integrated CHP plant generate the same
output with less input, compared to the cases without the integration of a drying
process.
2.3.2 CHP plant integrated with pellet production

Excessive heat during part-load periods of a CHP plant has created the potential to be
used for integrating with a drying process for biomass feedstock, which requires large
amounts of thermal energy. A new approach [59] had been described and used to
investigate an energy system where a conventional CHP plant was integrated with a
pellet plant, where some of the heat energy from the CHP plant was used to dry the
biomass fuel feedstock used for pellet production. This unique integration could
benefit the part-load performance and extend the annual operating horizon of the CHP
plant. Another advantage was that the upgraded biofuel of the pellets could reduce
GHG emissions by replacing fossil fuels used elsewhere and by reducing the
transportation costs in comparison with fresh biomass.
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2.3.3 CHP plant integrated with ethanol production

Ethanol from lignocellulosic biomass has become an increasingly popular alternative
to traditional carbon-based fossil fuels in the transportation sector. However, the
production of bioethanol from food crops (called first generation biofuels) has
resulted in an undesirable concern about direct competition with food supplies [60],
land use as well as other environmental and social impacts [61].
A switch to a more abundant and inedible plant material like wood chips, wood barks
and straws should help to reduce pressure on food crops and land management. The
use of lignocellulosic biomass for ethanol production from agricultural residues, wood,
fast-growing trees, perennial grasses, macro-algae and municipal waste was
considered one of the most promising options [61]. Two of the major steps in the
bioconversion of lignocellulosic biomass to ethanol are defibration and fermentation
of carbohydrates. Among the proposed processes for defibration, the steam explosion
method is one of the most important. Several features of steam explosion make it
preferable to auto-hydrolysis, pulping or other methods for biomass processing. These
benefits include: 1. a significant potential reduction of impact on the environment; 2.
low investment costs; 3. lower energy use [62]. After the fermentation process, the
raw broth needs to be filtered and dewatered before the dehydrated ethanol is
extracted by distillation, which is a process that consumes a large amount of thermal
heat. Typical CHP plants are operated in part-load mode for most time of the year [21]
because of the seasonal heat load variations caused by the heat demand from the local
DH system. Integrating the steam explosion, hydrolysis and dewatering processes in
biomass-based ethanol production with conventional steam-turbine CHP plants has
the potential to make full use of the unexploited steam production capacity. A case
study was examined in [63] for the wood-based ethanol production process integrated
with a CHP plant. This process made full use of the hydrolysis solid residues (HSR)
by generating power and heat through four different routes with a back-pressure steam
power plant. In return, the process steam and power required for the ethanol process
were provided by the HSR-fueled power plant. Similar integrated biorefinery systems
had also been suggested by [64, 65], with comparative estimates of power production
achieved by using HSR in a steam cycle to have a better process economy.
However, this analysis does not present alternative uses for HSR, and no details are
provided concerning CO2 emissions. Optimization of the operation parameters for
ethanol production integrated with the CHP plant was conducted from an energy-use
point of view, which indicated potential areas for thermo-economic improvements for
this type of integrated system [ 66 ]. In another study [ 67 ], a model of a
wood-to-ethanol process integrated with an existing biomass-based steam-turbine
CHP plant was constructed. Two superheated steam streams were extracted from the
turbine and used for a two-step hydrolysis (called semi-hydrolysis and complete
hydrolysis) and the distillation processes. The results showed that the total biomass
consumption could be reduced by more than 10% to produce the same amount of
power, heat and ethanol, compared with separate production in stand-alone plants.
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Another salient point was the improved part-load performance and increased total
annual bio-power production from the existing biomass-fired CHP plants.

2.4 Summary
There are few studies in the present literature that consider the changes of waste
generation and energy supply and demand together to see how they can interact with
each other to improve energy supply, sustainable waste treatment and GHG mitigation
(Paper I). No detailed studies point toward a regional energy system with a focus on
the contribution of WtE to the sustainable energy supply. There is a need for studies
into how the WtE in a regional energy system can benefit the long-term reduction in
GHG emissions (Papers II, III and IV). On the other hand, there doesn’t exist much
detailed information about the technical and economic feasibility of biomass-fired
CHP plants integrated with other heat-demanded industrial processes, such as cooling,
drying and heating. Moreover, there have been no previous detailed case studies
related to the following critical topics: 1. changes of power output; 2. changes of
system energy efficiency; 3. annual performance for this type of integrated CHP plant;
and 4. potential GHG emissions reduction after integration (Papers V, VI and VII).
Additionally, there are no many studies related to the static and dynamic model of a
regional energy system involving stand-alone and integrated CHP plants as studied in
this thesis, which is focused on using WtE processes to achieve a regional fossil
-fuel-free energy system (Papers II and III).
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3 Methodology and Scope of the Thesis
The structure of this thesis is organized on a top-down analysis of WtE systems at
three levels as illustrated in Fig. 3 though the research work is done from bottom to
up. The first level (national level) analyzes the detailed contribution of WtE to the
primary energy supply and to meeting energy demand in Sweden under distinct WtE
scenarios between 2010 and 2050, and estimates lumped possible CO2 mitigation in
all developed WtE scenarios. Both of these analyses function as prerequisites for the
next two-level studies. In the second level (regional level), the coverage of the WtE
system is narrowed to a particular county in Sweden and Finland, where the
replacement of traditional fossil fuels and mitigation of GHG emissions by WtE
or/and bioenergy is considered through case studies. In the third level (plant level), the
increased use of WtE needs to improve the performance of stand-alone WtE/treatment
plants as indicated in the second level. Thus the existing CHP plants with
agricultural/forestry wastes as feedstock are retrofitted or upgraded (e.g. integration
with other industrial processes) in order to help reduce use of fossil fuels and mitigate
regional GHG emissions, which can be a critical part in future regional energy system.

Fig. 3 Scheme of thesis organization and the method for research work

3.1 Methodology of WtE scenarios
The methodology for creating WtE scenarios in Sweden is illustrated in Fig. 4 (Paper
I). Through analysis of the present status of energy supply, demand, and waste
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generation and treatment, an inventory of energy scenarios and waste generation
scenarios is created to analyze the maximum potential energy recovery from waste
treatment between 2010 and 2050, see Table 1 and Table 2.
A baseline scenario, with future development in the economy, population, waste
generation and energy demand based on current (2010) trends [68] and four other
development scenarios from previous studies were investigated.
The first scenario, global sustainability, assumes a further stimulation of free trade and
internationalization. With this market globalization, there is increasingly global
political responsibility for shared problems such as the climate change issue, the great
strain on natural resources and technological transfer [68, 69], and this scenario is
characterized by the highest CO2 permit price among the five scenarios.

Fig. 4 Methodology flow chart for the WtE scenarios
The second scenario, global markets, assumes that the priority in both developed and
developing countries is given to growth, and not social and economic qualities.
Therefore less attention is paid to climate change, leading to higher prices for raw
materials and fossil fuels and a very low CO2 permit price. International trade barriers
are further reduced to create a freer global market. The growing number of
interactions leads to competition and conflicts relating to the use of resources [68, 69].
The third scenario, regional markets, assumes development with slow progress of CO2
mitigation and a low CO2 permit price due to difficulties in reaching global
agreements. Instead, the focus is on regional and local environmental issues and EU is
strong and relatively closed towards the rest of the world [68, 69].
Just as the previous one, the fourth scenario, European sustainability, assumes an
internally strengthened EU more closed towards the rest of the world. This scenario
assumes ambitious policies for the environment and use of resources in EU and
technical progress in bioenergy and biofuels production [68, 69], resulting in higher
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growth of renewables supply and reduction of waste intensity.
Table 1 Comparison of energy scenarios considering energy supply and demand in
Sweden over 2010 to 2050

*

Scenario name

Description

1

Baseline Scenario [ 70 ] with a
focus on current status

Total energy supply will increase slightly in the coming
decades to year 2050 based on demand, see Paper I.
Trends and policies in 2008 continue until 2050. For
example, energy tax is not imposed on fossil fuels used
in manufacturing, forestry, aquaculture and agriculture
and only 21% of carbon tax is charged for these
industries. Ethanol, methyl ester, biogas are exempted
from energy and carbon tax. The CO2 permit price 30
€/t is considered constant for a long-term level in the
covered period.

2

Energy Revolution Scenario
[ 71 ] with a focus both on
technical progress and energy
efficiency.

Total energy supply will decrease continuously until
2050 with a decreasing demand, see Paper I. High fossil
fuel prices are assumed compared to the market price in
2009. For example 124 €/barrel for crude oil in 2030;
21.54€/GJ for natural gas in 2050; 142.59 €/t for hard
coal in 2050. However, a stable but slight increment for
biomass price to 8.7 €/GJ in 2050 is assumed.

3

Advance Energy Revolution
Scenario [71] with a focus both
on technical progress and
energy efficiency.

Total energy supply is similar but a lower specific
investment cost for renewable energy is obtained,
compared with the “Energy Revolution Scenario”

4

Biofuels 2050 Scenario [ 72 ]
with a focus both on biofuels
and power in transport.

Low total energy supply changes between 2005 and
2050. 50% of energy demand for transport is met by
power and the other 50% by biofuels.

5

Fossil fuels + BECCS * 2050 Low total energy demand changes between 2005 and
Scenario [72] with a focus on 2050, see Paper I. 50% of energy supply for transport is
met by electricity and another 50% by fossil fuels.
CCS.
BECCS can compensate the continued use of fossil
fuels.

6

Renewable Energy Scenario
[ 73 ] with a focus both on
renewable energy and energy
efficiency.

Total energy supply is reduced by 33% in 2050,
compared to 2010. An energy system is described as a
resource-efficient energy system with -0.5% yearly
growth of total energy demand for each industry
sub-sector except pulp and paper industry. However, the
coal used in steel industry is excluded from the
coverage.

BECCS means biogenic carbon capture and storage.
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A basic waste generation-treatment balance is assumed by 2050 through maximization
of WtE use. This means there is a target when all the waste generated that has WtE
potential is treated sustainably and completely by multi-technologies with maximum
energy output under different scenarios. For a better understanding, two cases are
considered for WtE production under all scenarios except the baseline scenario: power
preference (PP) and motor fuels preference (MP). The difference between two cases is
which preference is prioritized in future production, power or motor fuels. The
analyses of WtE scenarios refer to the waste generation scenarios in combination with
energy scenarios to determine how WtE can contribute to the future energy supply and
demand in Sweden.
Table 2 Waste intensities over 2010 to 2050 (yearly growth %)
Waste scenario

Baseline

Global sustainability

Global markets

Regional markets

European sustainability

scenario

scenario

scenario

scenario

Animal and vegetal wastes

0.83

0.2

2.1

0.76

0

Household wastes

0.38

1.5

5.8

3.3

0.4

Sludge

2.0

2.0

3.4

1.6

1.8

Wood wastes

0.5

-1.5

1.9

1.3

0.4

Agricultural straw

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

Forest waste

0.5

-1.5

1.9

1.3

0.4

Source:[74, 75, 76]
Note: Assumptions are the same as the reference sources except that the base year is changed to 2010
and the time horizon is extended to 2050.

3.2 Methodology of regional energy systems
The analyses of regional energy systems are performed through two case studies of
regions in Sweden and Finland (Papers II, III and IV). The former one considers the
interaction of multiple energy products from various municipal waste and energy
crops within the county of Västmanland in central Sweden in static and dynamic
states, while the latter is confined to biogas production used for local co-generation of
power and heat in a CHP unit with feedstock from household waste (HW),
agricultural/forestry waste (spoilt grass silage-biomass) (AW) (excluding peat), waste
water (WW), sludge and livestock waste (LW) within the County of North-Savo in
Central Finland, see Fig. 5. Waste generation and energy crops data in the studied
areas come from the regional statistics, published literature, and/or a survey of local
companies and agencies. Furthermore, the former case studies use the static or
dynamic model to optimize the economic chain so as to locate optimum positions for
new WtE plants or energy crops plantations with respect to possible GHG reduction.
However, the latter regional energy system model is constructed to calculate the
energy and carbon balances. Despite these different approaches, these analyses share
similarities in the optimum locations that they calculate for the new WtE energy
plants and possible GHG emissions mitigation.
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Fig. 5 Locations of case study areas in Sweden and Finland
3.2.1 Swedish case studies in this thesis

A linear programming model is constructed to minimize the total costs of the regional
energy system in the Swedish case studies, including costs of wastes collection,
transport to energy/treatment plants, production/treatment in plants, distribution of
energy products and import or export of all types of waste/raw materials if needed or
energy products if excessive. In particular, as the critical parts in the present or future
regional energy system, especially with regard to power supply, the modeling and
simulation of stand-alone and retrofitted biomass-based CHP plants can provide an
important basis for the construction of the regional energy system. The stand-alone
and retrofitted biomass-based CHP plants, together with other types of
energy/treatment plants in the studied region, such as biogas, heating and waste water
treatment plants, comprise the complex regional energy system. Static and dynamic
energy balance models are constructed to simulate the regional energy system and
optimize the sites of new energy plants and planting locations of energy crops.
The available amounts of all types of wastes and capacities of WtE/treatment plants as
well as the demands of different energy products in each municipality in the studied
region are collected from various sources, e.g. external data agencies, published
statistics books, scientific reports and organized surveys of local WtE/treatment
facilities. Some studies show that it will be very difficult to develop electric vehicles
to replace liquid fuel-driven vehicles on a commercial scale in coming years. This is
because of the huge investment required in infrastructure facilities, current technical
problems in Sweden [77, 78, 79] and the existing use of biogas-fuelled public
transportation in the studied region. Furthermore, the liquid biofuels of bioethanol and
biodiesel are more competitive and compatible with existing fuel stations and vehicles
than power-charge stations. There has therefore been a major initiative to make the
transport sector independent of imported fossil fuels [80]. This is why this study is
limited to discussing how liquid fossil fuels in the transportation sector can be
replaced by bioethanol, biodiesel and biogas.
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3.2.2 Finnish case studies in this thesis

In the Finnish case study, the regional energy system is based on a life cycle model for
biogas production from municipal waste. The biogas is then used for power and heat
production in CHP plants. This model considers municipal waste transported to and
digestate transported from the biogas plants, the WtE bioconversion process and net
power and heat production, which will be described in Chapter 4.2. The net output of
heat and power is the total heat and power output minus the consumed in the WtE
plants and heat delivery. This case study is intended to optimize the regional power
production and minimize GHG emissions.

3.3 Methodology of retrofitting CHP plants
For the retrofitted CHP plants, studies are conducted using both theoretical analysis
and process modeling and simulation, including field studies for data mining and
collection at the existing CHP and pilot bioethanol plants (Papers V, VI and VII). All
the models of the functional units and processes are validated with data from the
existing plants and literature before new designs and configurations are made.
The methodology applied in retrofitted CHP plants modeling includes the following
steps:
1. Unit Models Set-up and Testing: The complex industrial processes in stand-alone
plants are simplified into separate functional units such as heat exchangers,
condensers, turbines and fermentors, all of which are physically linked by mass
and energy streams. The functions of different units are then determined so that
the differential equations describing the mass and energy balance can be written.
Mathematical algorithms are used to convert the differential equations into a
format that the software tool is able to interpret and edit. Mass and energy
balance equations are created or modified according to new technical
requirements and operating conditions. The final unit models must be validated
with on-site data collected from existing plants and experimental or industrial
data from the literature.
2.

Process Design and Testing: The validated unit models are then linked with mass
or energy streams according to the logically physical flow to form a complete
process or sub-process. However, when one or more unit models are linked to a
formerly incomplete process or sub-process, the newly formed process also needs
to be validated with the available data.

3.

Data Collection: Part of the data collection is conducted through field studies at
two existing CHP plants and one bioethanol pilot plant with the help of the
technical staff at the plants. The annual real-time heat and power production are
downloaded from the operational central control system of the existing CHP
plants. A second source of data used for validation of the unit and process models
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is from the literature. The final set of data is collected by surveys and private
contact with personnel from other local CHP plants.
4.

Integration of Industrial Processes with the Existing CHP Plants: The integrated
biorefinery configurations are designed by integrating different heat-demanded
industrial processes, such as a bioethanol process or pellet production, with the
existing CHP plants. The integrated biorefinery systems also need to be validated
with operational data from the plants, which includes, for example, the
temperature and pressure of steam in different functional units.

5.

Performance Analysis of Integrated Biorefinery Systems: The results from
simulations performed with the relevant operation parameters from existing
plants and the literature can serve as the basis for the technical and economic
analysis. Methods from the literature are used to evaluate the economic,
environmental and energy efficiency performances, allowing a general and
comprehensive understanding of the integrated biorefinery systems. The results
are also compared with similar studies from other research literature.

The procedure for the process model construction is illustrated in Fig. 6.
Simplify stand-alone plants process

Separate the processes into functional units

Construct or modifiy mass&energy balance
equations for functional units

Build equations into models of the
functional units

Validate functional unit model

Fail to be
validated

Interconnect the functional units by mass
or energy streams

Validate process

Fail to be
validated

Integrate process models to form a
biorefinery system

Simulate and analyze results

Fig. 6 Procedure of biorefinery process model construction
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3.4 Developed integrated biorefinery systems

55℃

The existing biomass-fired CHP plants are the basis for the integration with other
industrial processes like feedstock upgrading, ethanol production and/or pellet
production to form an integrated biorefinery system. The four developed optional
integrated biorefinery systems are listed as follows:
• Option 1: Small-scale ethanol production integrated with the existing CHP plant
with wood chips entering as the raw material, using only flue gas for the drying
process to upgrade the HSR to a lower MC for direct combustion in the boiler, see
Fig. 7 (Paper V);
• Option 2: Pellet production integrated with the existing CHP plant with wood
chips as the raw material, using only steam for the drying process, see Fig. 8
(Paper VII);
• Option 3: Pellet production integrated with the existing CHP plant with wood
chips as the raw material, using steam and flue gas for the drying process, see Fig.
8 (Paper VII);
• Option 4: Pellet production integrated with the existing CHP plant and a
small-scale bioethanol plant. The raw materials are the HSR from the hydrolysis
process in bioethanol production, and the drying process uses steam and flue gas
as the drying medium, see Fig. 8 (Paper VI and VII).
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Fig. 7 An integrated biorefinery system including CHP, drying step, FGC and
bioethanol production for Option 1
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Option 1 is intended to improve the overall energy efficiency of the integrated energy
system with regard to whether HSR is combusted directly or dried before combustion,
see Fig. 7. The wet HSR could otherwise be utilized as secondary feedstock for
further pelletization. Commercial pellets can be an important contributor to reducing
ethanol production cost, which is a driving force for accelerating the replacement of
fossil fuels in the road transport sector, see Fig. 8 and Option 2, 3 and 4. A detailed
techno-economic analysis on Option 4 shows that pellet production can reduce the
cellulosic ethanol production cost to a level that is competitive with traditional fossil
fuels .
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CHP Plant
1:Boiler; 2:Superheater-1; 3:Superheater-2; 4:Superheater-3; 5:Economizer-1; 6:Economizer-2; 7:Air-preheater-1;
8:Air-preheater-2; 9: Air-preheater-3; 10:Air-preheater-4; 11:Drum; 12:Turbine; 13:Generator; 14:Deaerator;
15:Heat exchanger; 16:Steam condenser 1; 17:Steam condenser 2; 18:District heating.
Bioethanol Plant
19:Pretreatment; 20:Hemi-hydrolysis; 21:Cellulose Hydrolysis; 22:C6 Fermentation; 23:Filter; 24:Distillation.
Pellets Plant
25: Pretreatment; 26:Drying; 27:Grinding; 28:Pelletizing; 29:Cooling; 30:Sieving; 31:Bagging.

Fig. 8 The configuration of the studied biorefinery system for Options 2&3 (left) and 4
(right)
Note: the difference between Options 2 and 3 is whether or not to use flue gas for drying

Thereafter annual performances of Options 2, 3 and 4 are analyzed for a
comprehensive assessment of these integrated biorefinery systems. Considering that
CHP plants are operated in part-load mode for the majority of the year, it is critical to
analyze the performance of the integrated CHP plants during different periods of the
year in terms of power and heat production, variations in the production of different
bioenergy products and system energy efficiency. In the studied biorefinery system of
Option 2, 3 and 4 (Paper VI and VII), the pellet production is considered in terms of
continuous steps. In this study, the heat load during 2007 is divided into a series of
21
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periods with an interval of 30 days according to the descending order of heat load for
the existing stand-alone CHP plant. The beginning and ending points (BP and EP) of
each period are selected from the simulation of the CHP plant. These three optional
integrated processes are proposed for the CHP plant, as shown in Fig. 8.

3.5 Economic evaluation criteria
A method is presented (Paper VI) for the economic evaluation of the integrated
biorefinery system where the existing CHP plant is integrated with cellulosic ethanol
and pellet productions. The model determines the economic configuration necessary
to make the bioethanol production competitive with traditional fossil fuels under
present technical and economic situations. A sensitivity analysis of critical parameters
of the bioethanol selling price (BSP) and feedstock price is performed in terms of the
internal rate of return (IRR) and NPV with a given payback time (Paper VI). A
simplified investment method [30] is used to estimate the total project investment
(TPI), expressed by Equation 3-1:
(3-1)

TPI = TEC + TIC + Costothers

TPI : total project investment, M€;

TEC : total equipment cost, M€;
TIC : total installation cost, M€;
Costothers : other costs, M€.

All the costs reflect the case study based on the simulated process design. If
processing changes are made and equipment sizes change, the equipment costs do not
need to be recalculated in detail; instead, the following exponential scaling expression
with a factor exp = 0.7 is used [81]:

Costnew

 Sizenew
= Costoriginal 
 Size
original






exp

(3-2)

Costnew : new equipment cost;

Costoriginal : original equipment cost;
Sizenew : size of new equipment, for example of capacity;

Sizeoriginal : size of original equipment, for example capacity;
exp : exponential factor.
The costs for bioethanol production integrated into the biorefinery system are then
calculated and analyzed for two different cases: a ten-year payback time (PB10) and a
fifteen-year payback time (PB15) (Paper VI). This biorefinery system is also
compared to conventional co-production plants of bioethanol and solid fuels that are
not integrated with the existing CHP plant. The production cost is calculated taking
into account income, operation and capital costs as follows:
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PCbioethanol =

Cost f + Costw + Costd + Costi − Income p − Incomeh
Vtotal −bioethanol

(3-3)

PCbioethanol : production cost of bioethanol, €/l;
Cost f : feedstock cost in the operation part, M€/year;
Costw : working capital cost in the operation part, M€/year;
Costd : fixed asset depreciation in the capital part, M€/year;
Costi : loan interest cost in the capital part, M€/year;
Income p : income from pellet in the income part, M€/year;
Incomeh : income from heat in the income part, M€/year;
Vtotal −bioethanol : total bioethanol products, l/year.

The payback time is the total project investment cost divided by the new income,
which is the difference between all incomes (including power, heat, pellet and/or
bioethanol) and costs such as the capital, operation cost and others.

PB =

Cost total
Incometotal

(3-4)

PB : payback time, year;
Cost total :total investment cost, M€/year;
Incometotal : total income, M€;

3.6 Energy efficiency evaluation
As for the energy content of biomass feedstock, pellets and bioethanol, the lower
heating value (LHV) for mixture of dry matter and moisture described in Paper VI is
adopted.
w 
w
h
w 


LHV =HHV ⋅ 1 −
− 2.447 ⋅
⋅ 9.01 ⋅ 1 −
 − 2.447 ⋅
 [MJ/kg, w.b.] (3-5)
100
100
 100 
 100 

w : MC of the biomass in wt% (w.b.);
h : hydrogen content of biomass in wt% (oven-dry basis);
The Higher Heating Value (HHV) is expressed as:
HHV =0.349 X C + 1.1783 X H + 0.1005 X N − 0.0151X S − 0.1034 X O − 0.0211X Ash

[MJ/kg, oven-dry basis] (3-6)
X i : weight percentage of element in biomass, wt% (oven-dry basis);
The overall energy efficiency (OEE) of the proposed biorefinery system in this thesis
is calculated as follows (Paper VII) within two cases: whether to include the drying
steam condensation or not.
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η=

Ppower + Pheat + Ppellet + Pbioethanol
Finput

η : OEE for the targeted biorefinery system;
Ppower : power production, MWh;
Pheat : heat production, MWh
Ppellet : pellet production, MWh;
Pbioethanol : bioethanol production, MWh;
Finput : total input biomass feedstock, MWh;

3.7 Introduction of computer-based tools
Several similar software programs exist for process simulation besides IPSEpro which
is used in this thesis, including Prosim, CHEMCAD® and ASPENplus®. They offer a
wide choice of available units and other modeling elements but lack the flexibility in
creating or editing components and furthermore they are not open-source programs
[82]. IPSEpro is power generation-orientated and its open-source nature offers the
most “educative” approach, which is easier to use for this specific purpose. There are
two major components of IPSEpro, the Design Suite and the Plant Operation Suite.
Two fundamental modules are used in this thesis, the Model Development Kit (MDK)
and the Process Simulation Environment (PSE).
For the model of the regional energy system in Sweden, the GAMS linear
programming software is used because it only requires concise and exact specification
of entities and relationships. In addition, the GAMS language is formally similar to
commonly used programming languages. It is therefore familiar to anyone with
programming experience, which simplifies the definition of entities and understanding
the logic of the studied linear programming problem. These advantages are the main
reasons for choosing GAMS to model the linear programming problem in this thesis.

3.8 Comparison of cases studies at different levels

There are all two cases studies at national, regional and plant levels energy systems
analysis. Here is a table to make a clear comparison to avoid misunderstanding.
Table 3 Case studies at different levels
Case 1

Case 2

National level study of WtE production

Power preference

Motor fuel preference

Regional level energy system study with WtE production

Västmanland County

North-Savo County

Plant level economic study on integrated CHP plant

Ten-year payback

Fifteen-year payback

Plant level OEE study on integrated CHP plant

Excluding drying steam

Including drying steam

condensation heat

condensation heat
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4 Regional Energy Systems and Integrated Biorefinery
Systems
4.1 Regional energy system with waste
Linear programming is used to model the regional energy system with a focus on WtE
production, see Fig. 9. There are two stages to develop this linear programming
model, representing static and dynamic situations with a grid of 25×25 km2 and 5×5
km2 squares respectively in the Swedish case studies. Additionally, GHG emissions
are only taken into account in the dynamic modeling. However, these two models
both consider a multi-product output from municipal waste and energy crops to meet
the future energy demand in the studied region.

Fossil
Fuel 1

Fossil
Fuel k

Supply areas
Waste 1

Waste 2

Waste 3

Waste n

Energy
crop 1

Energy
crop m

Transport

Export of energy
products

Wastewater
treatment

Landfill

Solid Biofuel
plant

Biogas
upgrading

Fertilizer

Biogas

Solid biofuel

Biogas
plant

Heating
plant

CHP plant

Integrated
with ethanol

Heat

Power

Ethanol
plant

Diesel
plant

Ethanol

Diesel

Transport

GHG emissions

Biogas
plant

Import of wastes
or energy crops

Import of energy
products

Consumption areas

Fig. 9 The studied regional energy system in Sweden
Note: Plants indicated by dashed line mean possible new plants in the future

First, we define I as the number of raw materials such as municipal wastes and energy
crops, J as the number of regions that supply the raw materials (waste and energy
crops) and consume the energy products, K as the number of energy/waste treatment
plants, L as the number of energy products, and finally Y as the number of years in the
planning time horizon. The corresponding sets are defined as I = {1,..., I } ,

J = {1,..., J } , K = {1,..., K } , L = {1,..., L} and Y = {1,..., Y } .
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4.1.1 Static model of regional energy system (Paper II)

wi , j ,k is the amount of waste or energy crop i delivered from region j to plant k. The
cost of generating waste or energy crops i is represented by ciraw and the amount of
waste or energy crops i delivered from region j is restricted by the following equation:
K

∑w

≤ Wi , j , i ∈ I，j ∈ J

i , j ,k

k =1

(4-1)

Where the parameter Wi , j represents the maximal amount of waste or energy crops i
available in region j. The cost of transporting waste or energy crops i from supply
region j to plant k is given by the parameter tiraw
, j , k . The waste or energy crops i imported
from outside to plant k is given by the variable wiimp
and its price is the parameter
,k

piw,imp .
I



i =1



∑ w

imp
i ,k

J

+ ∑ wi , j ,k  × CON i ,k ,l ≤ Qk ,l


j =1

, k ∈ K,l ∈ L

(4-2)

Where the parameter Qk ,l is the capacity limit for product l in plant k and the
parameter CON i ,k ,l is the conversion rate of waste or energy crops i in plant k to
gives production cost of waste or energy crops i in plant k.
product l. eipro
,k
The plant is modeled using an energy balance equation while the excessive products
can be exported to external markets for profit, shown as follows:
I



i =1



∑ w

imp
i ,k

J
J

+ ∑ wi , j ,k  × CON i ,k ,l =∑ ql ,k , j + qlq,k,exp


j =1
j =1

, k ∈ K,l ∈ L

(4-3)

The variable ql ,k , j represents the amount of product l in plant k delivered to
consumption region j; and the variable qlq,k,exp is the export of product l from plant k
to the outside market and its price is the parameter plq . The limit of energy demand is
expressed thus:
K

∑q
k =1
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l ,k , j

+ qlq, ,jimp ≥ D j ,l



, j ∈ J,l ∈ L

(4-4)
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Where the parameter D j ,l is the demand of product l in the region j. The imported
product l in region j is expressed as the variable qlq, ,jimp , whose price is given by the
parameter plq . The specific transport cost of product l from plant k to region j is
defined as the parameter tlq,k , j .
K

J

I

∑∑∑ c

f=
( w, q )

=
k 1 =j 1 =i 1
K

I

raw
i

K

J

I

× wi , j ,k + ∑∑∑ tiraw
, j , k × wi , j , k
=
k 1 =j 1 =i 1

K

I

J

pro
imp
+ ∑∑ piw,imp × wiimp
, k + ∑∑ ei , k × ( ∑ wi , j , k + wi , k )
=
k 1 =i 1

=
k 1 =i 1

j =1

K
 J

+ ∑∑∑ tlq,k , j × ql ,k , j + ∑  ∑ qlq, ,jimp + ∑ qlq,k,exp  × plq
=j 1 =
l =1  j =1
k 1 =l 1
k =1

J

K

L

L

min [ f ( w, q ) ]
 w, q
 s.t.

(4 − 1) − (4 − 5)
 w , wimp , q , q q ,imp , q q ,exp ≥ 0, i ∈ I, j ∈ J , k ∈ K , l ∈ L
k ,l
 i , j , k i , k l , k , j j ,l

(4-5)

(4-6)

This is a typical linear programming problem which can be solved with conventional
techniques (Paper II).
4.1.2 Dynamic model of regional energy system (paper III)

We let the variable wi , j ,k , y be the amount of waste or energy crop i delivered from
region j to plant k in the year y. The cost of generating waste or energy crops i in the
year y is represented by the parameter ciraw
and the amount of waste or energy crops i
,y
delivered from region j in year y is restricted by the following equation:
K

∑w
k =1

i , j ,k , y

≤ Wi , j , y , i ∈ I, j ∈ J , y ∈ Y

(4-7)

Where the parameter Wi , j , y represents the maximal amount of waste or energy crops
i available in region j in the year y. The cost of transporting waste or energy crops i
from supply region j to plant k in the year y is given by the parameter tiraw
, j , k , y . Whether
the plant k is in operation in year y is determined by the binary variable uk , y , which is
1 for a year with operation and 0 for no operation. The production cost for waste or
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energy crops i in plant k in the year y is given by the parameter cipro
, k , y . The building
cost for plant k in year y is given by the parameter ckinvest
, y . The plant capacity is also
restricted by the following equation:
I



i =1



∑ w

imp
i ,k , y

J

+ ∑ wi , j ,k , y  × CON i ,k ,l , y × uk , y ≤ Qk ,l , y , k ∈ K , l ∈ L , y ∈ Y
j =1


(4-8)

Where the parameter Qk ,l , y is the capacity limit for product l in plant k in year y, and
another parameter CON i ,k ,l , y is the conversion rate of waste or energy crops i in plant
k to product l in the year y. The waste or energy crops i imported from outside to plant
w ,imp
k is the variable wiimp
.
, k , y and its price in year y is the parameter pi , y

The plant is modeled using an energy balance equation while the excess products can
be exported to external markets for profit, shown as follows:
I



i =1



∑ w

imp
i ,k , y

J
J




,
+ ∑ wi , j ,k , y  × CON i ,k ,l , y =∑ ql ,k , j , y + qkexp
, l , y k ∈ K , l ∈ L, y ∈ Y
=
1
j =1
j


(4-9)

The variable ql ,k , j , y represents the amount of product l in plant k delivered to
consumption region j in year y; and the variable qkexp
,l , y is the export of product l from
plant k in year y and its price is the parameter plq, ,yexp

.

The demand for energy products that are not self-sufficient can be met by imports as
shown below:
K

∑q
k =1

l ,k , j , y




+ q imp
j , l , y ≥ D j , l , y , j ∈ J , l ∈ L, y ∈ Y

(4-10)

Where the parameter D j ,l , y is the demand for product l in region j in year y. The
imported product l in region j in year y is expressed as the variable q imp
j ,l , y , whose price
is represented by the parameter plq, ,yimp . The specific transport cost for product l from
plant k to region j in the year y is defined as the parameter tlq,k , j , y .
Once an energy plant is built, it is always in operation in subsequent years. This can
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be expressed mathematically:

uk , y ≥ uk , y −1 , k ∈ K , y ∈ Y

(4-11)

The mathematical description of the model is expressed as the following objective
function to calculate the total cost of the energy system:
Y
K
J
I
Y
K
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raw
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,
,
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q
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, k , y × ( wi , k , y + ∑ wi , j , k , y ) + ∑∑∑∑ tl , k , j , y × ql , k , j , y
 =y 1 =k 1 =i 1
j =1
y 1 =j 1 =
k 1 l =1
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 Y L J
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L K
+
q , exp
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plq, ,yimp × q imp
j ,l , y − ∑∑∑ pl , y
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 =∑∑∑
y 1 =l 1 =
k 1
=
 y 1 =l 1 =j 1

(4-12)

Finally, the problem is defined as follows for economic optimization of the energy
system.

min [ f ( w, q, u ) ]
 w , q ,u
 s.t.

(4 − 6) − (4 − 11)

imp
imp
exp





 wi , j ,k , y , wi ,k , y , ql ,k , j , y , q j ,l , y , qk ,l , y ≥ 0, i ∈ I , j ∈ J , k ∈ K , l ∈ L, y ∈ Y
u ∈ {0,1} , k ∈ K , y ∈ Y
 k,y

(4-13)

This is a typical MILP problem to minimize cost and thus can be solved using
standard MILP techniques [83] (Paper III).

4.2 Regional energy systems for power and heat production from
biogas (paper IV)
A static regional energy system is constructed to maximize the power production from
biogas as well as to find a solution to minimize the GHG emissions with indigenous
municipal waste as feedstock, illustrated in Fig. 10.
The principal difference from the two systems developed above is that it is only
tasked to reflect a single product of biogas from municipal waste which is then used
for power and heat production; secondly, this model of regional energy system is
developed based on energy and carbon balances without considering the economic
cost. The North-Savo County is gridded into 5×5 km2 squares and each grid point
represents a possible position for a potential integrated biogas plant.
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Fig. 10. Regional model for power and heat production from biogas in Finland
For a biogas plant integrated with a CHP unit, the general energy balance in the
system model is expressed as:
Eknet =

I

∑e
i =1

net
i ,k

=

I

∑ (e
i =1

elec
i ,k

tran
elec
+ eiheat
+ Ekheat + Ektran , k ∈ K
, k − ei , k ) = Ek

(4-14)

heat
tran
Where eielec
are the power and heat generated in plant k from waste
, k , ei , k , and ei , k

i, and energy consumption in transportation of waste i to plant k, and net energy
net
output is einet
in plant k is
, k from waste i in plant k. The total net energy output Ek

easily written here, analogically as Ekelec , Ekheat and Ektran .
The variable eiraw
is the energy content of waste i in plant k; the parameters
,k
LHV , methane
H constant
and MPRi are the lower heating values of methane and yield of

methane from waste i; mi ,k is a variable to define the mass flow rate of waste i in
plant k.
raw
LHV , methane
e=
H constant
× MPRi × mi ,k , i ∈ I, k ∈ K
i ,k

(4-15)

Power and heat production from waste i in a plant k can be expressed as:
elec
elec , cons
, outpumping
, i ∈ I, k ∈ K
eielec
× eiraw
− eielec
, k = ηi
, k − ei , k
,k

(4-16)

,loss
heat
heat , cons
, i ∈ I, k ∈ K
eiheat
× eiraw
− eiheat
, k = ηi
, k − ei , k
,k

(4-17)

Where the parameters of ηielec and ηiheat are electrical and heating efficiency for
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waste i in plant k. The internal power and heat consumption to run the plant are
, cons
, cons
and eiheat
for waste i in plant k. Power for external pumping work of heat
eielec
,k
,k
, outpumping
,loss
and heat loss can be written into eiheat
for waste i in plant
delivery is eielec
,k
,k

k.
The GHG emissions for waste i in plant k comprise of two components, power
and gitran
production and waste transportation, represented by gielec
,k
, k , the sum of
net
which is ginet
, k . The total GHG emissions balance for plant k is given by Gk ,

consisting of Gkelec and Gktran rendered by power production and waste transportation
respectively.
I

I

i =1

i =1

elec
tran
elec
+ Gktran , k ∈ K
Gknet =∑ ginet
, k =∑ ( g i , k + g i , k ) =Gk

(4-18)

Another index, named relative GHG emissions, is defined as follows:
Gknet =

Gknet
, k ∈ K
Ekelec

(4-19)

The theoretical CO2 emission from complete burning of methane is 2.74 kg/kg.
Assuming the volumetric percentage of CO2 in raw biogas is 50%, the total CO2
emission in raw biogas combustion is expressed as:

gielec

, k = MPRi × mi , k × (2.74 × ρ CH 4 + ρ CO2 ) , i ∈ I , k ∈ K

(4-20)

However, if the feedstock is totally degraded into methane, then it naturally emits into
the surrounding environment instead of being used for co-generation of power and
heat. Therefore, the greenhouse effect could be written below:

giCS

, k = MPRi × mi , k × ( REFCH 4 × ρ CH 4 + ρ CO2 ) , i ∈ I , k ∈ K

(4-21)

Where the radiative forcing factor of methane is defined as REFCH 4 [84]. The boundary
conditions are restricted by the following regional assumptions:
1. Feedstock delivered to the integrated biogas plant must have a positive
contribution to the net energy balance,
Eknet =

2.

I

∑e
i =1

net
i ,k

=

I

∑ (e
i =1

elec
i ,k

tran
elec
+ eiheat
+ Ekheat + Ektran ≥ 0 , k ∈ K
, k − ei , k ) = Ek

(4-22)

The average heat consumption in the area with a radius of 5 km per annum is
more than 25.23 kW, defined by the feed-in tariff law in the studied region (Paper
IV).
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D heat ,rad =5 ≥ 25.23

(4-23)

The heat delivered from the biogas plant will never exceed the total regional demand,
K

I

∑∑ e

=
k 1 =i 1

heat
i ,k

≤ D heat ,total ,

(4-24)

To solve this problem, a metaheuristic algorithm consisting of a series of logical steps
is applied on this model:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Feedstock is optimized through equations (4-14) to (4-24);
The desired optimization is calculated according to the presented restrictions;
The biogas plant is positioned at the desired optimal position after the
optimization process;
The waste feedstock that belongs to the previously positioned biogas plant or
plants is no longer used to position the next biogas plant.

4.3 CHP plants integrated with other industrial processes (Paper V,
VI and VIII)
The models of biorefinery systems that integrate an existing biomass-fired CHP plant
with the productions of bioethanol and/or pellets using agricultural/forestry waste or
residues as feedstock are formed as indicated in Fig. 11 (Paper V, VI and VII).
In Part A of Fig. 11 (Paper V), the feedstock is wood chips for both CHP and ethanol
plants. The existing CHP plant acts as a thermal energy source providing super-heated
steam, extracted from the steam turbine in the CHP plant, for two-stage hydrolysis
and distillation in the ethanol plant. Thereafter the contaminated steam can be
condensed for heat recovery to the local DH network. HSR of hydrolysis with high
MC can be upgraded with flue gas drying and then directly combusted in the boiler as
biofuel for the CHP plant. This model is used primarily to analyze the OEE with a
focus on the drying influence on the CHP plant.
In Part B, the super-heated steam from the process and the flue gas from the CHP
plant are used to dry the woody feedstock down to the required MC for a subsequent
pellet production, and the CHP plant simultaneously supplies electric power to the
pellet plant. Finally, heat recovery to the local DH network is made possible in order
to achieve high system energy efficiency.
In Part C, the CHP plant continuously uses the wood chips as feedstock for power and
heat production while the cellulosic ethanol plant uses agricultural waste straw. The
HSR from the ethanol plant in the hydrolysis sections can be utilized as secondary
feedstock for the pellet plant but it needs to be dried to a low MC before pelletization.
Both the thermal and electrical energy required in the ethanol and pellet plants are
provided by the existing CHP plant.
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Fig. 11 Simplified process models for integrated biorefinery systems
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As in Part B, measures are taken to maximize the heat recovery to local DH network.
In Part C, the first analysis is performed to determine how to make the cellulosic
ethanol production competitive with traditional carbon-based fuels under flexible and
fixed payback time conditions. This is then used together with Part B to analyze
annual performance, concentrating on reduction of pellet production cost through
different biorefinery systems. In addition, this model also takes into account the
yearly power increment, OEE of integrated system and GHG emission per annum.
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5 Results and Discussion
National level WtE production in Sweden is analyzed for the period 2010-2050 in two
cases (Paper I), see Table 3, under an assumption of waste generation-treatment
balance with a maximum WtE output (Paper I). When the scale is narrowed to a
regional level such as a county, the detailed WtE contribution together with other
forms of bioenergy to the regional energy system is analyzed for energy production
and GHG mitigation through case studies in Sweden and Finland (Paper II, III and IV).
Four types of proposed biorefinery systems are modeled and simulated at plant level,
where the biomass-fired CHP plants are integrated with fuel feedstock upgrading
(Paper V), cellulosed-based ethanol production and pellet production (Paper VI and
VII). All the biorefinery systems are included for possible use in the future regional
energy system (Paper IV). However despite these similarities, the papers are
differentiated from each other as shown in Table 4.
Table 4 Description of seven papers included in the thesis
Paper

Object

System type

Products

Focus

Problem

I

National level:

National level WtE

Power, heat,

Mass and energy

Answer the 1st

Sweden

analysis

biogas, ethanol,

balance of WtE

problem

pellet, biodiesel

treatment

and other
processed fuels
II

Regional level:

A regional energy

Power, heat,

Regional energy

Answer the 2nd

County of

system

biogas, ethanol,

balance

and 3rd

Västmanland
III

problems

pellet, etc

Regional level:

A regional energy

Power, heat,

Regional energy

Answer the

County of

system

biogas, ethanol,

balance and

2nd, 3rd and 5th

pellet, etc

GHG emissions

problems

Västmanland

control
IV

Regional level:

A regional energy

Power and heat

Energy and

Answer the 2nd

Province of

system

from biogas

carbon balance

and 5th

Plant level: CHP

CHP plant integrated

Power, heat,

Energy

Answer the 4th

plant (ENA) in

with ethanol

ethanol and

efficiency

problem

Enköping City

production and

upgraded biofuel

problem

North-Savo
V

feedstock upgrading
VI

Plant level: CHP

CHP plant integrated

Power, heat,

Economic

Answer the 4th

plant (SHE) in Sala

with ethanol and pellet

ethanol and pellet

analysis and

problem

City

productions

energy
efficiency

VII

Plant level: CHP

CHP plant integrated

Power, heat and

Comprehensive

Answer the 4th

plant (SHE) in Sala

with pellet production

pellet (ethanol)

annual

and 5th

performance

problems

City

Note: problems are defined in Section 1.2.
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5.1 WtE scenarios analysis
The WtE production totals under the listed waste scenarios (defined in Chapter 3.1),
mainly in the forms of energy carriers of power, heat and motor fuels are illustrated in
Fig. 12 for the two cases for WtE utilization. The PP cases for all scenarios generally
have higher gross energy output than the corresponding MP cases, which means that
the WtE always has a higher efficiency for power production than the motor fuels if
the raw materials are optional for both productions. The PP case is always
characterized by more heat production than the MP case because the power
production is always accompanied by a higher proportion of heat output than the
motor fuels production. However, which case is preferred in the energy scenarios is
dependent on the demands of the different energy carriers.
Baseline
Global markets (PP)
Regional markets (MP)

Global sustainability (PP)
Global markets (MP)
European sustainability (PP)

Global sustainability (MP)
Regional markets (PP)
European sustainability (MP)

200
180
160

TWh

140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0

Fig. 12 Development of total WtE production under different waste scenarios with two
cases, power preference (PP) and motor fuels preference (MP)
If there are no drastic changes in the present WtE- and energy-related policies and
systems, the percentage of WtE production in the total energy supply rises gradually
from 5.6% in 2010 to up to 7.3% in 2050 under the baseline scenario (defined in
Table 1), see Fig. 13. Assuming the nuclear power phase-out policy continues, the
power gap caused by the shut-down of nuclear power plants has to be offset by
renewable sources, in which municipal waste can play a more important role than it
does at present [5].
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Fig. 13 Development of WtE production in total energy supply under baseline
scenario
The demands for different energy carriers behave differently from those of total
energy supply, see Fig. 14, which really depend on the future changes of energy use
and how energy policies affect renewable energy utilization. For example, in the
energy scenarios of “Energy Revolution” and “Advanced Energy Revolution”, the
decrement of specific investment and production cost for renewable energy boosts
applications such as solar power, wind power, bioenergy and geothermal energy. In
addition, the scenario of “Fossil fuels + BECCS 2050” assumes a commercial
application of CCS technology in the bioenergy systems, which can generate a
negative CO2 emission as a trade-off to maintain the continued consumption of fossil
fuels before 2050. This scenario and “Biofuel 2050” both set a target of 50% share of
power in the transport sector. This relieves the pressure on the non-fossilization of
motor fuels, which is why the total energy supply in these two scenarios does not
change as much from the baseline scenario even though a much higher power demand
appears, see Fig. 14. Compared to these two scenarios, a lower share of power in the
transport sector is required in the energy scenarios “Energy Revolution”, “Advanced
Energy Revolution” and “Renewable Energy”, but this is still much higher than in the
baseline scenario, which helps reduce the demand for motor fuels. Another notable
contribution is from the improvement in the efficiency of energy conversion and use.
The contribution of WtE production to the total energy supply is shown in detail for
the two cases in Fig. 15, including a total of forty WtE scenarios when the waste
scenarios are combined with the energy scenarios (excluding the baseline scenario).
The contribution of WtE in 2050 is up to 45% or 47% in “Global markets (PP)”
combined with “Energy Revolution” or “Advanced Energy Revolution”, and down to
6% in “Global sustainability (MP)” combined with “Biofuel 2050” or “Fossil Fuels +
BECCS 2050”. The latter two are very close to the baseline scenario but have a
different energy use structure. Considering the contribution of WtE to different energy
carriers in the baseline scenario, the shares in motor fuels, power and heat only rise
from 1%, 6% and 17% in 2010 to 2%, 8% and 22% respectively in 2050.
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Fig. 14 Development of power, heat and motor fuels demand from 2010 to 2050 under
different energy scenarios
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Fig. 15 Development of WtE production in total energy supply under different energy
scenarios with two cases, power preference (PP) and motor fuels preference (MP)
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In fact, the motor fuels from municipal waste are often produced in the form of biogas,
which is mainly used in public transport and district heating systems. Other forms of
biofuels, such as FAME from energy crops of rapeseed and ethanol imported from
Brazil, are permissible as admixtures in traditional fossil fuels and are used in order to
reduce the share of fossil fuels in the transport sector.
The total added CO2 mitigation since 2010 from replacing fossil fuels counterparts in
all waste scenarios is summarized in Fig. 16 through maximizing the energy output in
two cases until 2050. However, there is little difference between the PP and MP cases
if heat is excluded from the calculation. A report in The Guardian [85] estimates that
the total CO2 emissions in Sweden in 2009 were roughly 51 Mt. For the baseline
scenario, this falls by 1 Mt in 2050 compared to 2010, about 3% of total CO2
emissions in 2010. However, in the “Global markets” scenario, CO2 emissions fall by
12 Mt by 2050, a reduction of around 29% from 2010. These two extremes roughly
define the range of the potential contribution to CO2 mitigation from WtE use in the
next decades.
Baseline
Global markets (PP)
Regional markets (MP)

Global sustainability (PP)
Global markets (MP)
European sustainability (PP)

Global sustainability (MP)
Regional markets (PP)
European sustainability (MP)

12

MtCO2 reduction

10
8
6
4
2
0

Fig. 16 Development of CO2 reduction with WtE production to replace carbon-based
power and motor fuels under different waste scenarios (excluding fossil-origin CO2 in
waste combustion)
In summary, WtE can play a more important role in various forms in the future energy
supply in Sweden. A tied benefit of WtE application is that much greater GHG
emission reduction can be realized than at present. However, the prerequisite is to
develop more economical and advanced WtE technologies and treatment systems.
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5.2 Modeling and optimization of regional energy system
As the case studies on the regional energy systems in Sweden and Finland show, the
fact that WtE and crop-based energy can play a dominant role in the local energy
supply indicates the opportunities to mitigate GHG emissions, gradually substitute
carbon-based fuels in the transport sector and construct new types of energy facilities
optimally, all of which are intended to make full use of local energy resources and
provide a sound strategy to form a regional fossil-fuel-free energy system.
5.2.1 Case study for a county in Sweden (Paper II and III)

The current status of energy production in this county is summarized in Table 5. There
are twenty-five WtE/treatment plants in total, fuelled by waste, fossil fuels and
electric power (heating plant). As surveyed, the oil-fired or electricity-driven heating
plants are usually shut down except during the peak time in winter.
Table 5 Information on current energy plants in the studied region
Plant
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Plant type
Combustion
CHP plant
Combustion
CHP plant
Combustion
heating plant
Combustion
heating plant
Combustion
heating plant
Combustion
heating plant
Combustion
heating plant
Heating plant
Combustion
heating plant
Combustion
heating plant
Combustion
heating plant
Combustion
heating plant
Combustion
heating plant

Plant
capacity
1700MW

Feedstock
AW, Coal,
Peat, Oil

Plant

Plant type

14

Biofuel plant

30MW

AW

15

10MW

HW, AW

16

5MW

HW, AW

17

5MW

HW, AW

18

20MW

HW, AW

19

Wastewater
treatment plant
Wastewater
treatment plant
Wastewater
treatment plant
Wastewater
treatment plant
Wastewater
treatment plant
Wastewater

Plant
capacity

Feedstock

212635t

AW

4917t

WW

4538t

WW

1891t

WW

8132t

WW

5673t

WW

37820t

WW

20MW

Oil

20

15MW

Electricity

21

Upgrading plant

2500000m3

6MW

HW, AW

22

Biogas plant

30583t

HW,AW

5.4MW

HW, AW

23

Landfill plant

1960t

HW

4.5MW

HW, AW

24

Landfill plant

1955t

HW

30MW

HW, AW,

15MW

Oil

25

treatment plant

Combustion CHP
plant

318584m3

Raw
biogas

Raw
biogas

The concept of the regional energy system for the studied county is illustrated in Fig.
9, showing the present and future status. Raw materials are transported to a complex
of different plants to produce energy products for end users. Exporting excess
products can offset import costs from a system point of view.
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5.2.1.1 Results for a static model (Paper II)
Some important assumptions should be stated here before the results, see Table 6,
otherwise the boundary conditions cannot be independent of the time variable. As a
result of the mature technology for biomass-based ethanol production, the new
ethanol plant with a capacity of 470 kt/year is integrated with an existing CHP plant
[86] located in Sala. However, it will require raw biogas import if there are plans to
replace 30% of LPG with clean biogas because only about 50% of raw biogas can be
self-supplied.
Table 6 Assumed targets in 2020 and 2030

Targets
in 2020

Targets
in 2030

1: 100% of coal will be replaced by biomass waste in the boiler for power and/or heat production;
2: 100% of oil will be replaced by biomass, power or other biofuels;
3: The biogas for public transportation is self-supplied;
4: 30% of transportation fuel will be replaced by biofuel, such as bioethanol and bio-diesel;
5: No landfill waste treatment;
6: 30% of liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) will be replaced by biogas or other renewable fuel gas;
7: Power generation is from the potential capacity expansion of local power plants; and the deficit
is compensated by other non-fossil fuel-fired power from outside.
1: No fossil fuel is imported to the County of Västmanland;
2: Power generation is from the potential capacity expansion of local power plants, and the deficit is
compensated by other non-fossil fuel fired power from outside.

In the European Sustainability scenario in 2020, more than 20% of the total
agricultural/forestry waste (biomass) equal to about 555 kt/year could be utilized for
other purposes, for instance, biomass gasification and solid biofuels. The main
challenge is the lack of raw materials for bio-diesel production. In 2009, the yield of
rape for bio-diesel production was 5.5 kt/year [87].

Fig. 17 Optimized locations for the bio-diesel plant and oil crops in 2020 and 2030
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Fig. 18 Optimized locations for a bio-ethanol plant and energy crops in 2030
However, the demand for rape or equivalent oil plants rises dramatically up to 82
kt/year in 2020, just equal to the capacity of the new bio-diesel plant. Simultaneously,
the optimized locations for building a bio-diesel plant and cultivating oil crops in this
model lie in the areas between Västerås and Sala or Köping, the three largest cities in
this county. The average yield of spring rape is about 1.68 t/ha [87] in Västmanland
County, which means that a total area of 488 km2 of arable land needs to be planted
with oil crops.
In 2030, there is a similar problem how to stimulate planting rape or similar crops
because the self-sufficient rate of raw materials for bio-diesel production is only 3.4%
and 4.9% in the scenarios of Global Sustainability and European Sustainability
respectively, representing a huge gap between demand and supply. In 2030 a total area
of 1760 km2 is needed to plant oil crops to fulfill the raw materials demand for the
bio-diesel production with an expanded capacity of 295 kt/year, see Fig. 18 for the
optimized planting location. In the Global Sustainability scenario in 2030, more than a
fifth of the biomass waste demand (about 617 kt/year) has to be imported from
outside the region, while in the European Sustainability scenario, a surplus of 417
kt/year can be gasified for fuel gas production. If an average yield of 0.18 m3/kg [88]
syngas from biomass can be achieved by gasification in central Sweden, the European
Sustainability scenario can achieve a fossil-fuel-free energy system in 2030. If an
average yield of 8-10 t/ha/year [89] for wood biomass is considered, a total area of
4260-5330 km2 is necessary for biomass production. However, the total area of
potential forestry land is estimated at about 4430 km2 [87] in the studied region
besides the land for agriculture, which is assumed to be of potential use for energy
crops planting. After subtraction of the land necessary for oil crops, the amount left
for biomass planting is only about 2670 km2. In this case more than 1380 or 1914
kt/year of biomass must be imported from outside in the two scenarios for 2030;
otherwise it is necessary to import fuel gas or fuel oil produced from renewables to
replace the present energy carriers LPG and fossil fuel oil.
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5.2.1.1 Results for a dynamic model (Paper III)
In all five scenarios described Chaper 3.1, six new WtE/energy plants would be built
with various wastes and energy crops as feedstock, see Table 7, and all excessive
energy products are considered to be exported to the external market while shortages
of some energy products are satisfied by imports. However, the new energy plants are
located at the same optimized sites in all five scenarios, see Fig. 19, and two new
biogas plants are predicted to be built at the same time in all scenarios, see Table 7.
The cellulose-based ethanol plant integrated with an existing CHP plant in the city of
Sala, represented by site 1, appears to be a better strategy than a stand-alone plant
with a new CHP unit to make bioethanol competitive in the coming years. All the
biogas plants using livestock waste such as manures are assumed to be built in the mid
2010s to satisfy the growing demand for fuel gas, an alternative to fossil fuels like
gasoline and biodiesel in the transport sector or LPG and fuel oil in other sectors. All
biogas plants, found in sites 2, 5 and 6, are in the middle of farming areas and also
very close to the large cities Västerås, Sala and Köping in the County of Västmanland.
The location of the biodiesel plant is surrounded by the potential oil crops supply
areas, see site 3. However, these results differ from static models, shown in Fig. 17
and Fig. 18, especially with respect to the land for planting oil crops. In the static
model, this lies in the areas surrounding the capital city Västerås, rather than the
north-east part of the county (Paper II). This is because the location of land used for
farming is not determined in the static model whereas it is determined in the dynamic
model developed later. In fact, the areas near the capital city are mostly farmed with
food crops and animals. This is the limitation of former static model.
Table 7 Data on the new energy plants
Global
Scenario

Plant type
Integrated ethanol

Baseline

sustainability

Global markets

Regional

European

markets

sustainability

Waste Type

Time

Capacity

Time

Capacity

Time

Capacity

Time

Capacity

Time

Capacity

or Energy crops

Year

GWh/year

Year

GWh/year

Year

GWh/year

Year

GWh/year

Year

GWh/year

AW

2014

888

2013

902

2013

902

2013

902

2013

902

AW

2023

460

2022

650

2022

500

2020

600

2020

680

plant(N1)
Stand-alone ethanol
plant(N4)
Biodiesel plant(N3)

Oil crops

2017

1180

2017

1300

2015

1210

2015

1280

2017

1360

Biogas plant-1(N2)

LW

2017

15.5

2018

16

2017

16

2017

16

2017

16

Biogas plant-2(N5)

LW

2016

133

2016

136.4

2016

136.4

2016

136.4

2016

136.4

Biogas plant-3(N6)

LW

2017

23.5

2017

24.2

2017

24.2

2017

24.2

2017

24.2

Notes: waste generation scenarios are defined in Chapter 3.1
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Fig. 19 Optimized sites for building energy plants and planting energy crops
CO2 emission from fossil fuels consumption will decline due to assumed gradual
substitution of biofuels for the fossil fuels in the transport sector, see Fig. 20. There
are three obvious milestones for mitigation of CO2 emission for the studied region in
the five scenarios at different times related to the construction of new energy plants:
integration of ethanol production with an existing CHP plant, stand-alone ethanol
production with a new CHP unit, and a biodiesel production plant, see Fig. 20. These
milestones represent technical improvements in liquid biofuels reaching
commercial-scale application. As a result, fossil-origin CO2 emission is reduced from
2.82 t/person/year to 1.68, 1.81, 1.83, 1.83 and 0.19 t/person/year in the five scenarios
respectively, see Fig. 21. In European sustainability scenario, the assumed cost
reduction of biomass drives down the use of coal and peat mixture. Use of household
waste for heat or power and heat production after 2022 and low CO2 emissions is thus
achieved, see Fig. 21.
700

Baseline

CO2 Emission (kt)

600

Global sustainability

500

Global markets

400

European sustainability

Regional markets

300
200
100
0

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 2028 2029 2030
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Fig. 20 Fossil-origin CO2 emission caused by consumption of imported fossil fuels in
the different scenarios
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Fig. 21 Fossil-origin CO2 emission per capita in the studied region

Note: Fossil-origin CO2 only covers the energy plants and imported fossil fuels consumed in the
studied region, excluding the landfill.

5.2.2 Case study for a county in Finland (Paper IV)

The model indicates a possibility to achieve the maximal power production from all
the waste feedstock. In downtown areas of North-Savo County power production
potential is more constant than on the outskirts. Surrounding the DH plants the power
production potential has a maximum value of 18 GWh/year because these areas can
utilize heat from the CHP unit directly. In the areas with sparse settlement, the
regional power production remains significantly lower than in downtown areas
because of the low heat demand, see Fig. 22.

Fig. 22 Regional power production potential and labelled existing DH plants (Paper
IV)
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The distribution of specific relative GHG emissions is illustrated in Fig. 23 under
assumed restrictions. Relative GHG emissions (see equation 4-19) are highest in the
downtown areas, usually higher than 1200 kg CO2/MWh. The reason for the relative
GHG emissions being lower in the sparsely settled areas than in downtown areas is
that the metaheuristic algorithm mentioned above sorts the feedstock in ascending
order in terms of the relative GHG emissions from all available types of feedstock.

Fig. 23 Regional relative GHG emissions and labelled DH plants (Paper IV)
In total, there would be 26 biogas plants at optimal sites in North-Savo County, giving
an annual power production of 19.92 GWh and GHG emissions of 23.07 kt CO2
equivalent, see Fig. 24. Compared to natural degradation which emits 89.67 kt of CO2
equivalent, this 74% reduction should help achieve GHG mitigation targets.

Fig. 24 Distribution of optimal positions for biogas plants (Paper IV)
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In summary, all three models are intended to increase renewable energy utilization
and mitigate GHG emissions but with different original ideas. They have presented
the possibility of a regional low carbon energy system in the Nordic countries.

5.3 Performance analysis of retrofitted CHP plants
5.3.1 CHP plant integrated with a drying process

In Paper V, a drying process is integrated into a biorefinery system, where a
cellulosed-based ethanol plant is combined with an existing CHP plant using woody
biomass as feedstock to produce power, heat, ethanol and upgraded fuel feedstock, as
conceptually illustrated in Fig. 25 for Option 1.

Fig. 25 The conceptual biorefinery diagram for the CHP plant integrated with
bioethanol production and the feedstock drying process
Table 8 Results of simulated CHP plant with different biomass MC
Delivered 0.55 MC

Equivalent

Equivalent

Power

FGC

feedstock to CHP

MC=0.30

MC=0.55

generation

(MW)

(kg/s) (MW)

(kg/s)

(kg/s)

(MW)

12.47 (94.81)

---

12.47

21.89

8.75

45.14

0.41

80%

12.47 (94.81)

8.02

---

24.82

4.71

50.91

0.45

85%

DH
(MW)

Ratio of
power to

OEE

heat

Note: OEE is calculated for the CHP plant, excluding the bioethanol plant

If the MC of all the biomass fuel feedstock, including woody biomass and HSR, for
the CHP plant is assumed to be dried from 0.55 to 0.3 kg/kg, the OEE of the existing
CHP plant, with the flue gas condenser (FGC) considered in the biorefinery system
can be increased from 80% to 85%, and the power-to-heat ratio rises from 0.41 to
0.45, see Table 8.
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However, the amount of exhaust flue gas from the CHP plant is not sufficient to dry
all the biomass feedstock to 0.3 kg/kg MC. As a result, only part of the biomass
feedstock, assumed to be only the HSR from the bioethanol production process, can
be dried to 0.3 kg/kg MC. Its proportion in the final fuel feedstock to the boiler is 0.31
kg/kg. However, the OEE of the CHP plant can also be increased to 83%, which is
still 3% higher than that when using pure 0.55 kg/kg MC biomass (see Table 9). The
most attractive point is that upgrading the fuel feedstock can increase the power
generation by 5.5% compared with not upgrading. From an energy quality point of
view, it is of higher economic value because the biorefinery system without the drying
process just produces more condensation heat of exhaust flue gas to DH from the
FGC.
Table 9 Results of simulated CHP plant with a drying process in a biorefinery
system
Produced 0.3 MC

Delivered 0.55 MC

Equivalent

Equivalent

feedstock to CHP

MC=0.30

MC=0.55

(kg/s)(MW)

(kg/s)

(kg/s)

7.36(57.31)

---

7.36

2.42

5.11(37.50)

3.29

---

0.87

feedstock by

Power

FGC

DH

exhaust flue gas

(MW)

(MW)

(MW)

23.09

7.50

47.51

(kg/s)

Ratio of
Power- to

OEE

-Heat

0.42

83%

Note: OEE is calculated for the CHP plant, excluding the bioethanol plant

5.3.2 Pellet and bioethanol productions integrated with the CHP plant

The amount of flue gas is usually not sufficient to dry all the HSR to the 0.3 kg/kg or
0.1 kg/kg MC that is necessary to produce pellets (Paper VI). In fact, the by-products
of bioethanol production integrated with the existing CHP plant can be exploited
further, such as production of pellets with the HSR to reduce the cellulose-based
ethanol production costs as described in Option 4. A second proposed biorefinery
system as described in Option 4, and studied in Paper VI, is created by integrating the
existing stand-alone CHP and bioethanol production plants with drying processes
(using the flue gas and superheated steam as drying media) to produce power, heat,
pellets and bioethanol, as illustrated in Fig. 26.
When a given IRR of 10 % is considered for the PB15 case, the present market BSP
must be higher than 0.80 €/l to get a positive NPV. For the PB10 case, a minimum
BSP of 1.25€/l is needed to ensure a positive NPV at the end of payback time, as
shown in Fig. 27. Even though in the PB10 case, the 1.25 €/l is relatively high
compared to the current market price of 0.63 €/l [90], it has great potential to be
acceptable if the prices of fossil fuels rise dramatically over the coming decades as
has been predicted by [91].
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Fig. 26 Biorefinery system for heat, power, bioethanol and pellet production
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Fig. 27 NPV and IRR changes with BSP
If a longer payback time is assumed, a lower market BSP can be set to get a positive
NPV for a 10 % IRR. However in the case of PB15, a spot-price of 0.63 €/l in Europe
for the BSP with an IRR of 6.93 % represents a very possible case that may approach
a real-market situation (Fig. 27). In practical operations, payback times of longer than
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15 years or an expected IRR lower than 6.93 % are reasonable to reach economic
feasibility for the simulated biorefinery system (Fig. 27).
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Fig. 28 Production cost analysis for ethanol
Table 10 Comparison of different types of bioethanol production systems

No.

1

System type

Ethanol plant +
existing steam
CHP plant + new
pellet plant

2

Ethanol plant +
new steam CHP
plant [92]

3

Ethanol plant +
new steam CHP
plant [63]

4

Ethanol plant+
new steam CHP
plant + new pellet
plant [63]

5

Ethanol plant+
steam generator +
new briquette
plant [93]

Feedstock
price
(€/dry
ton)

Feedstock
type

Ethanol process
technology

Agricultural
residual: straw

Two-stage acid
hydrolysis process

0.15

54

Hard wood
chips

Enzymatic hydrolysis
and fermentation
process

5.81

61.04

Hard wood
chips

Simultaneous
saccharification and
fermentation process

0.38

61.04

Hard wood
chips

Simultaneous
saccharification and
fermentation process

0.38

Soft wood
chips: spruce

Separate hydrolysis
and fermentation
process
Simultaneous
saccharification and
fermentation process

97.56

48.96

61.76
6

Ethanol plant+
steam generator +
new pellet plant
[94]

55.31
58.75

Hard wood
chips: Salix
Agricultural
residue: Corn
stover
Soft wood
chips: Spruce

Simultaneous
saccharification and
fermentation process

Productivit
y
(kg/s)

1.42

Production
cost
(€/l)

Plant
life
(year)

0.68

15

0.48

20

0.80 (0.94)
0.68 (0.82)
0.64 (0.78)

10
15
20

0.57 (0.62)

20

0.53 (0.58)

25

0.54 (0.60)

20

0.50 (0.55)

25

0.54(0.71)

15

0.53(0.70)

20

0.49(0.64)

15

0.50(0.65)

20

1.81

0.51 (0.63)

20

1.75

0.47 (0.62)

20

1.82

0.56 (0.69)

20

1.64

Note: production costs in parentheses are calculated from the same feedstock price (97.56 €/dry ton)
as the studied biorefinery system in this paper.

The production cost is calculated taking income, operation and capital costs into
consideration. The only cost difference between the two cases is the depreciation of
assets because of different payback times, which results in final bioethanol production
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costs of 0.68 €/l and 0.48 €/l for PB10 and PB15 respectively before tax (Fig. 28).
The income from co-products has the largest potential for reducing the cost of
bioethanol production from straw, contributing to a reduction of 39.4 % in bioethanol
cost for PB10 and 41.8 % for PB15 (Fig. 28). Operation costs, including working
capital and feedstock, can also reduce bioethanol production costs, constituting 33.8%
and 35.8% for PB10 and PB15 respectively. With respect to the production cost, the
studied integrated biorefinery system in this paper (No. 1 in Table 10) is preferable to
other types of poly-generation plants that do not integrate with existing CHP plants
when the same feedstock stock price is applied in Table 10. If the same plant life of 20
year and feedstock price of 97.56 €/t are considered together, other optional types of
poly-generation plants will have a production cost in the range 0.60-0.78 €/l,
25.0%-62.5% higher than the studied biorefinery system (No. 1 in Table 10). This is
firstly because the studied biorefinery system avoids the huge investment in a CHP
plant, allowing for a low production cost for ethanol. As estimated [63], around 40%
of the investment in a CHP plant is capital investment. Secondly, if comparing No. 2
or 3 with No. 4, another characteristic of HSR as secondary feedstock for solid biofuel
production, such as pellets and briquettes, is that it has a positive contribution to the
economic performance compared to direct combustion in the boiler for power and
heat production. Thirdly, the choice of CHP plant integrated to ethanol plant shows
better economic performance than a single steam generator, when comparing systems
No. 4 with No. 5 or 6.
Furthermore, with regard to the technological process for cellulosic ethanol
production, the technology of simultaneous saccharification and fermentation should
be prioritized because it has lower equipment capital cost, maintenance cost and
higher ethanol yield than other technologies [93]. Applying this technology to the
studied biorefinery system can therefore further reduce the cellulosic ethanol
production cost - this should be considered in future research.
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Fig. 29 Payback time of ethanol production with varying pellet prices
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Fig. 30 Energy flowchart of the studied biorefinery system
For this study, Fig. 28 and Fig. 29 show that a payback time longer than 15 years is
more reasonable for the present technical and economic situation. The income from
co-products is also very important for reducing the cost of bioethanol production from
straw, contributing to a reduction in costs of 39 % for PB10 and 42 % for PB15. If the
payback time is investigated in isolation without considering the NPV and IRR for
this integrated biorefinery system, the total investment can be paid back in less than
10 years with current market ethanol and pellet prices, see Fig. 29.
The energy flow of the studied biorefinery system is illustrated by Fig. 30 with an
overall energy efficiency of 89.3%, excluding the flue gas condensation. However,
steam extraction from the turbine for ethanol and pellet plants reduces the power
efficiency of the CHP plant to 21.2% as a trade-off for biofuel production. For the
new ethanol and pellet plants, the biofuel output is 42.5% (ethanol: 16.4% and pellet:
26.1%), taking into consideration the energy input from feedstock, process steam and
flue gas. Heat is the largest output for the whole integrated biorefinery system
comprising 52.6%, compared to power, pellets and ethanol with 17%, 12.1% and 7.6%
of the total energy input respectively.
5.3.3 Annual performance analysis of CHP plant integrated with pellet production

The specific initial investment cost of Option 4 is much higher than of Options 2 and
3 because the bioethanol plant has an initial proportion of more than 90% of the total
investment. The specific pellet production costs are dominated by the operational
costs, including raw materials and personnel, and the bioenergy product income,
followed by the capital costs and maintenance costs. The operational costs comprise
almost the same share of the total pellet production costs as that of 59% [95].
However, a comparison case [95] has the price of raw materials (sawdust) at 36 €/t on
a dry basis (d.b.), which is only 38% and 42% of the prices used in this paper for
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woodchips (95 €/t) and straws (87 €/t) on a d.b. respectively. This indicates that the
part of the operation cost that is not raw materials is relatively small in the studied
biorefinery system, compared with the case from the literature.
The income from the condensation heat of the drying steam is a key factor for
offsetting the cost difference due to the raw materials and has further potential to
reduce the pellet production costs by more than the assumed amount (only 30% of the
condensation heat of the drying steam is sold to the local DH).
Payback Time of Option 2&3
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Fig. 31 The influence of pellet price on the payback time for Options 2&3 and 4
The payback time of Option 4 is currently more than 10 years, showing good
agreement with Fig. 29 in Paper VI; whereas Options 2 and 3 have payback times of
less than two years (see Fig. 31). The big difference originates from the low
bioethanol spot price (0.56 €/l) in the European market and the huge initial investment
for the bioethanol plant. Comparing Fig. 29 (Paper VI) and Fig. 31 (Option 4 in Paper
VII), due to the fact that they have the same process design where an existing CHP
plant is integrated with ethanol and pellet productions, they share similar payback
times if the prices of pellets and ethanol are the same. For a process design preferable
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for pellet production, the pellet plant directly integrated to an existing CHP plant is
advantageous over Option 4.
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Fig. 33 Annual power production for the base case and all options
In addition, CO2 emissions are most reduced in Option 3, by 42.84 kt/year and 52
kt/year for the two cases with or without drying steam condensation respectively (see
Table 11). The power proportion is at a maximum for the stand-alone CHP plant,
which means that integration with other industrial processes surely sacrifices power
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efficiency, but another advantage that offsets the loss of efficiency is the dramatic
increase in the total annual power production (see Fig. 33). The total annual
production of bioenergy products in the studied biorefinery systems is summarized in
Table 12 for all options.
The high-quality superheated steam from the CHP plant degrades dramatically after
the drying process and is disposed of as waste heat if it cannot be used for other
purposes. The OEE of the biorefinery system is largely dependent on the usage
proportion of low-quality heat from the drying steam condensation. The annual
average OEE values for the CHP plant and all optional biorefinery systems with their
distribution of bioenergy products are displayed in Fig. 32. For the first case, with no
condensation heat from the drying steam, the OEE values are 0.61, 0.70 and 0.76 for
Options 2, 3 and 4 respectively, compared with a base-case value of 0.91. Improving
the use of the condensation heat from the drying steam significantly influences the
OEE of the system. With regards to pellet production, Option 3 should be highlighted
for its pellet proportion in all bioenergy products and the total annual production (see
Fig. 32).
Table 11 Annual CO2 reduction comparison for all optional biorefinery systems
Bioenergy products

Option 2

Option 3

Option 4

Annual surplus-added power production (GWh/year)

31.95

29.89

15.89

Annual reduction of CO2 from power 1(kt/year)

11.18

10.46

5.56

Annual heat production for DH to replace oil boilers (GWh/year)

37.09

37.15

29.41

Annual reduction of CO2 from heat (kt/year)

9.15

9.16

7.25

Annual pellet production to replace heating oil (GWh/year)

55.72

131.28

98.30

Annual reduction of CO2 from pellet (kt/year)

13.74

32.37

24.24

Annual bioethanol production to replace gasoline (GWh/year)

N/A

N/A

33.57

Annual reduction of CO2 from bioethanol (kt/year)

N/A

N/A

8.29

24.92

42.84

38.09

Total annual reduction of CO2 (kt/year)2

Case 1

34.07
52.00
45.34
Case 2
1: It is compared with natural gas combined cycle power plant.
2: Values are calculated with the assumption of 30% of drying steam being condensed to heat DH or
no drying steam condensed.

As calculated from the simulation results, the total annual power production is
increased by 97%, 83% and 68% for the three options respectively, relative to the
stand-alone CHP plant. The annual added power production also plays an important
role in the total income. Thus, with regard to the comprehensive performance
assessment for all options, Option 3 is the preferred configuration because it has the
lowest pellet production cost (105 €/tpellet), the greatest CO2 reduction (42.84 or 52
kt/year), shortest payback time (less than two years) and an acceptable annual average
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OEE (0.7 or 0.98). However, more attention should be given to Option 4 because
bioethanol is considered an alternative to fossil fuels in the transportation sector,
which is the largest contributor to CO2 emissions but the most difficult to be
economically replaced by renewables. In particular, with the rapid growth of crude oil
prices in recent years, 2nd-generation cellulose-based ethanol production has attracted
sponsorship from an increasing number of countries, including China, EU, Brazil and
USA. This option has greater potential and may be more profitable than the other two
options during the next decade.
Table 12 Annual overall capacity and bioenergy products for the studied biorefinery
systems
Base

Option 2

Option 3

Option 4

Total input of the biorefinery system (GWh/year)

150.71

384.13

442.06

364.90

Power production (GWh/year)

35.16

69.29

69.29

53.15

108.84

109.02

90.78

232.48

232.86

188.83

Heat production (GWh/year)

101.30

Pellet production (GWh/year)

N/A

55.72

131.28

98.30

Bioethanol production (GWh/year)

N/A

N/A

N/A

33.57

Annual OEE

Case 1
Case 2

0.91

0.61

0.70

0.76

0.93

0.98

1.02

1: The base operation is calculated using 314 load-days per year, while the others use 365 load-days
per year;
2: Heat production is based on all of the drying steam being condensed to 55 °C;
3: Heat production and OEE are calculated for two cases.

To summarize, there is an inevitable sacrifice of electric power efficiency with any
form of industrial process that is integrated with an existing CHP plant due to steam
extraction from the steam-turbine for other purposes such as hydrolysis and drying.
However, this lost power production can ultimately be offset by the added bioenergy
products like upgraded fuel feedstock, pellets and ethanol. Thus the total power
production per annum can even double because of the extension of the yearly
operation time. Additionally, there is considerable mitigation of GHG emissions from
the increased use of renewable energy.
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6 Conclusions
General conclusions are drawn as follows from national, regional, and plant levels:
1.

National level analysis of energy recovery from waste treatment guides the
planning of the regional energy system with waste as one of energy sources. WtE
is likely to play a critical role to meet future energy demand and mitigate GHG
emissions.

2.

Constructing a regional fossil-fuel-free energy system requires increased supply
of bio-sources for energy products. Using energy from waste can benefit GHG
emissions mitigation and environmental protection. The locations of new energy
plants always lies near to raw materials supply areas or big consumption
municipalities.

3.

The biorefinery systems of fuel feedstock upgrading, pellet and bioethanol
productions integrated to existing biomass-based CHP plants are evaluated
technically and economically. It is evident that there is a great potential to retrofit
existing biomass-fired CHP plants by integration with the proposed industrial
processes to gain performance improvements.

Detailed conclusions are summarized below:
 In Sweden, total gross energy production from waste ranges from 38 to 186 TWh
under an assumed balance between waste generation and treatment in 2050 with
maximal energy output from the waste. This can satisfy between 6% and 47% of
total energy supply in 2050, where the shares in the demand for motor fuels,
power and heat rises from 2%, 4% and 13% in 2010 to 61%, 30% and 133% in
different WtE scenarios if 10% conversion and distribution losses are assumed.
With regard to biofuels use with low waste intensity, the combination of
“Biofuels 2050” with “Global sustainability” to form WtE scenarios should be
prioritized over the others. Furthermore, WtE can finally help mitigate CO2
emissions by 1 to 12 Mt in 2050 from the base year 2010.
 With a static supply-demand balance, achieving a fossil-fuel-free energy system
for Västmanland would require 1380 kt/year of biomass import from outside for
biofuel production to replace LPG and fuel oil. The optimized sites for the
bio-diesel plant and to plant oil crops are in the areas between Köping and
Västerås or between Sala and Västerås. Two bioethanol plants would have to be
built: one is integrated with an existing CHP plant in the Sala area and the other
would be a stand-alone plant between Sala and Västerås.
 Regarding a dynamic balance, the case study indicates a possibility to attain a
regional fossil-fuel-free energy system by constructing new WtE plants for
production of bioethanol ( WtE ranged 1350 to 1580 GWh/year) and biogas (WtE
about 200 GWh), planting more oil energy crops for biodiesel production at
optimized sites (1180 to 1360 GWh/year) and upgrading the present WtE power
plants (WtE power 780 to 978 GWh/year) to gradually substitute the traditional
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fossil fuels. Furthermore, fossil-origin CO2 emission can be reduced from 2.8
t/person/year to between 0.19 and 1.8 t/person/year in the different scenarios
investigated. However, two prerequisites should be taken into account: 1. the
present import of non-fossil power should continue until 2030; 2. the shortage of
fuel gas outside the expansion of biogas production from livestock waste,
household waste and waste water after 2020 needs to be counterbalanced by gas
from other renewable sources (for example biomass gasification).
 Concerning the marginal net energy output from biodegradable waste, manures
should be considered as a raw material for waste management rather than for
energy production in North-Savo in Finland. One of the limiting factors
obstructing the utilization of biodegradable waste in energy production is that
many types of waste such as manures have negative contribution to the net energy
balance. If increasing renewable energy and mitigating GHG emissions are
prioritized, a centralized biogas plant to process municipal waste and spoilt grass
silage shows better performance than the distributed options. It is still valuable to
continue with power production from biodegradable waste, though it is marginal
because the potential GHG mitigation is significant in the biodegradable waste to
energy sector.
 If the drying process using only the exhaust flue gas is integrated into the
biorefinery system, in which bioethanol production is combined with a CHP plant,
the overall energy efficiency of the CHP plant can only be increased by 3%.
However, the power generation can be increased by 5.5%, compared with the
biorefinery system without the drying process. A drying process is a more
efficient way to upgrade the HSR from woody biomass-based bioethanol
production than direct combustion in the boiler.
 The fifteen year payback case (PB15) has a bioethanol selling price (BSP) of 0.80
€/l for a 10 % internal rate of return (IRR) and zero net present values. If a lower
IRR of 6.93 % can be accepted for the PB15, the BSP can be further reduced to a
European spot price of 0.62 €/l, which could also be realized by reducing the
feedstock price to 0.036 €/kg (moisture content 45%). The PB15 case with a 20
year plant life and a production cost of 0.44 €/l is considered a feasible economic
configuration in the current environment. The studied biorefinery system has
much lower production costs compared to other types of poly-generation plants
for bioethanol and solid fuels that are not integrated with existing CHP plants. In
addition, the payback time can be less than ten years under present technical and
economic conditions and the plant can operate with an overall energy efficiency
of 89.3%.
 If pellet production is prioritized, integration with an existing CHP plant is an
effective way to reduce the total production cost or the fraction of the cost
associated with the raw materials. Three proposed pellet production processes
integrated with the CHP plant show better performances than stand-alone
processes. After integration, the annual power production is increased by 97%, 83%
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and 68% for the three different integration options, compared with the
stand-alone CHP plant. Pellet production integrated with the existing CHP plant,
with the flue gas and steam used for drying, should be considered favorable for its
pellet production cost (105 €/tpellet), CO2 reduction (42.84 or 52 kt/year), short
payback time of less than two years and average annual overall energy efficiency
(0.7 or 0.98) for two different cases.
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7 Limitation and Future Work
It is because of the limited time and knowledge scope. Some work is still going on
scenario analysis and energy systems modeling. Here below is to list out what will be
done in the future research work.
1.

This national level WtE study only focuses on the mass and energy balance
through different WtE technical processes. Detailed technical requirements and
economic feasibilities are excluded from this study. How WtE can contribute to
the energy supply to meet future demand as discussed in this paper should be a
part of future research work.

2.

The regional energy system model needs to be more generalized and be validated
by applying it to other regions. Lacking of comparison between multiple
technical solutions to non-fossilize the regional energy supply is another pity in
the present study. More influential factors need to be considered in the regional
energy balance model, such as different technical routes, stimulative subsidies
and tax exemptions. Extension of the model to the national level or to different
regions of EU would be a constructive task and should shed light on the viability
of this approach on a broader scale.

3.

As for the integrated biorefinery system, all the modeling and simulations are
performed with a static operation assumption. More knowledge is needed to
evaluate the daily, monthly and yearly dynamics, which are relevant to the real
situation. The construction and validation of dynamic process models should also
be included in future work.
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